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:k Nears 
Completion

la being pushed with 
lible haste on the com 
jof the new O'Dell block 
[corner of Railroad and 
ktreeta and Mr. <>(>•:. 

have it ready for or- 
within the very near

completed this hand- 
hiding will be the most 
ig in the city and will re 

a cash outlay of noun- 
like twenty thousand 
according to a stale- 
the owuer. It occupies 
seventy tive feet along 

ninety five back along 
street, the first fifty 
the corner being two 

high. This part of the 
ig will be cut up into *«>v 
>arttm-nU, two email store 
| and a lobby occupying 

To the hack of the 
xna la a rear hallway 

large alorege room. The 
|lobby is twenty five by 
feet and back of this will 
dining room twenty five

feet square, the two beiag se 
pa rated by a fancy grill work 
partition. Rack of the dining 
room is the spacious kitchen 
which will also be fitted with a 
lunch counter. This room will 
have a side street entrance on 
the south.

Still further in the rear will 
be two mrge office rooms. The 
second floor of this part of the 
building is devoted entirely to 
bed rooms, there being sixteen 
rooms twelve by eighteen feet 
each, a fourteen foot hall run
ning the entire length of the 
building and opening onto a 
spacious politico at the front.

North of this is a store room 
twenty live by ninety feet and 
under the resr part is the base
ment for the heating plant and 
it will also be used for storage 
purposes.

The entire building will 
handsomely finished throughout 
and wilt tie ate.sni healed, elec 
trie lighted, etc. There is a com 
modious hath room an esch 
floor and these will be fitted up 
with hot and cold water, lava 
lory and all modern oonvenien 
oee.

Mr. O’Dell ta also completing 
arrangements for installing a

large storage tank at the C. A. 
Watkins well back of the build
ing and will equip the entire 
building with hose reels and 
other apparatus for tire protec
tion. Another precaution is the 
placing of a tire proof door be
tween the store building on the 
south and the hotel building.

There Is no announcement yet 
ns to who will occupy the build
ings as .Mr. O Dell does not In
tend to contract them until after 
they are completed and ready 
for occupancy, hut it ia stated 
on good authority that a gentle 
man connected with the Rock 
Island eating stations will have 
charge of the hotel, unless some 
arrangements not now pending 
are made.

Mr. O'Dell contemplates the 
building of other modern store 
and ottice rooms, including a 
garage and small theatre, some
time in the near future, butsaye 
he has not as yet made arrange 
luents for satisfactory ailes and 
ia. therefore, not ready to an
nounce their probable location.

Land Ownership.
The fundamental truth with 

respect to what, ou popular ver- 
nauelar, has come to is* known 
as the land question is that no 
man has a moral title to ao inch 
of the earth's surface, and the 
real fault of our system is, not 
that so many are tenants, but 
that ail are not such. For it is 
unthinkable that God should 
have inteuued that the earth 
was made for the use of onjy a 
few of His children .In perpetu
ity, and not for the suakaMMee 
of all, however our transitory 
laws, under our still imperfect 
social development, may d-soren 
otherwise at present There
fore no one can escape the con
clusion that one's moral right ia 
merely to the occupancy of so 
much as one makes use of. 
That being true, the final solu- 
Mon of the problem must be one 
that will vest title to the land in 
society and allot the use of it 
among the members of that so 
cieuty in proitortiou to the use 
that each member makes of it 
for the benetit of society. The 
land is the source of life, and to 
say that society has a right to 
make the measure of use the 

i criterion of one’s allotment is 
merely to say that society has a 

' right to live. It ia only by the 
use of this rule that those re 
divisions which the necessities 
and equities of the future re

ervice and Solidity
The Banking Requisites
The Mtosiactory bank tbe only bank which can be of real benefit to the 

business public - is that wfuch. while assuring aUolule security, «• prepared 
give expert and courteous seiner not only to depositor, but to the (Hiblic genet-
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CAPITAL ..................................  $25,000.00
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JUST  ARRIVED!
A  full line of clothing. W e have suits for boys 

and men. Have a nice line o f pants for any age or 
size.

Come and look through our stock.
Our prices are right.

Bios.
quire (Jrd tie made. For exam 
pl*. an equitable appointment 
now  would be an inequitable ap
pointment a century hence, 
when, instead of a population of 
only one hundred million, the 
country may have many timea 
that number. And there is 
every reason to believe, further
more, that the achievements of 
science will ao enhance the pro 
dnc|ive |iower of the individual 
sad the land that an area uow 
barely asuOiaowt Sw —  apart the 
life of a single individual may 
be tnado to support the life of 
ten, a hundred or a thousand: 
for the mind that ia duly ad 
monished by what has already 
been achieved would hesitate to 
ossert any limit to the life sup 
porting possibilities of an acre, 
it is only such s system of ten 
ure, one that makew every in 
dividual • tenant, and the State 
or the Nation the landlord, and 
measures every man s leasehold 
by his industry and capacity to 
make the laud productive, that 
will lend itself to the readjust
ments and redivisions which 
both the economic and moral 
taw will then require. The 
system of absolute proprietor 
ship can not be made to accotn 
odate that requirement for the 
simple and sufficient reason, 
among others, that thy principle | 
of proprietary ownership is in | 
irreconcilable conflict with the 
truth that tbe only moral right 
of the individual is to occupancy 
of the land.

Hut it is not inconsistent with 
this theory to advocate measures 
designed to multiply ownerships 
under present conditions. Not ] 
withstanding that, in an ab 1 
stract sense, and in the light o f : 
the more or less distant future, 
as foreseen by the inevitable 
law of evolution, no man has s 
moral right to own an inch of 
the earth’s surface, we may nev
ertheless seek to tueke every 
man an owner of a plot, because 
thaLmay 1m- accomplished with 
out foreclosing the opportunity 
of any man. The world In gen 
eral and most Nations in parti 
cut SI still have more land limn 
will be needed to satisfy the 
needs of every one of Its in hah 
itaota, and it ia questionable if 
even in England the population 
is so dunce that any one would 
be left homeless if the land were 
apportioned in accordance with 
the rule of efficient use. which, 
fundamentally, la the only 
moral claim that any Individual 
haa. H*it whether the caas of 
England! ia exceptional or not.

I

it ia undoubtly true that for tin- 
world as a whole, and particu
larly this country, there is still 
an abundance of land that, if it 
were divided in accordance with 
every uian s need and capacity 
to make it fruitful, llieru would 
still be a considerable area left 
that would suffice for like allot 
ments for a good many g-ncr 
atious to come. It would be 
only posterity, aud perhaps far 
off posterity at that, that would 
be deprived even by preputuat- 
lug the titles which w«> should 
give by allotting to every man 
such plots and his requirements 
and merit should claim. States 
manship, therefore, need not he 
deterred even now in the laud 
able work of facilitating the am 
bition and craving of every man 
to be proprietor of a plot An 
other century may annuli the 
titles that wo give and revise

our platting*-, and with the con 
sent of those who hold the titles. 
The statesmanship of the twen 
tieth century need not be stay 
ed, if its ambition is to make 
every man s proprietor, by fear 
that tbe sucoess of its effort 
would eiobarnitis the statesman 
ship of the twenty first century 

The salient fact is that the 
forties now at work, and force 
which our prunnot laws not only 
countenance, hut foster, make 
for the uiujtiidication of tenants 
and for diminution of owners. 
We have the highest reason for 
trying to avyrv ihut^o'ist-quenc** 
as long as poswjhte.' nsid 1o  de
vise measures which, if they 
can give no promtae of making 
every man an owner, will at 
least so enlarge tbe op|>ortnn 
itn-s for ownership as to make 
the number o f tenants fewer 
than the nunnwr of owners, 
(tending the gradual evolution 
of more ideal condition*. News.

A Few Saturday

SPECIALS!
How are these prices? Look them over and 

let us sell you yout groceries. We will save you 
some money.

Spuds, per bushel . . . .  $1.25
10 pound bucket Snowdrift - - 1.25
Small bucket Snowdrift - - - .50
10 pound bucket Jewel Shortening - 1.25
10 |K»unds Blue Ribbon Sotghum - - 45
5 pound* Blue Ribbon Sorghum - - . 25
10 pounds king komus Syrup - • Mil
I gallon bulk Pickles - - . - S5
$1.00 buckets Sb-ql Cut Coffee - - _‘)0
Best grade IVa Bcfrv C offee, (round - .J.9
CjoocT Hat Grain Coffee, pound - - .2©
Best grade Jap Ri<e, 18 (rounds I CKI
1 pound I omatoes, 3 cans - - Jfl
3 cans Libby's Pork and Beans - - .25
7 bars Clairette Soap . . . .  .25
2 cans Ly< - - - - - .15
5 gallons of Oil - £ )'

W ill Buy Your Higgs 
and Butter

W . R. Veale
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SYNOPSIS. I been tort all the love of hi* Aral home
------  1 and yet b«*<ru given a bom* and a train-

Francois Hssuprs, s prawti lu ls  nf lag and an education which act him
“ ’. " V I f ** ..*?*£ an amusing In.ldnnt In rwatj ,  for any carver. ho told o f the which Marshal Ney n ju in . Is ma.W i  . . . '  , ..  . ,I'hcvaiisr of Franc* by tbs Kinp-ror Na 1 blg-oouled. blunt. Napoleonic officer, 
poison, who pr»pbsai«t that the bor the seigneur, of the gray, red roofed
n.lr:

b* a uiAraf u! of Krmnc# 
«f)r>(htr Himaparu At th* a** of 

*•!» fYaotui* visits Otnarti Baron U «  
pard ikiuriHiiit. who with Alt**, ht» 
Mv»n v««r old <1au«hT*r. Itvw* at thffi 
t ’hat^au A wtilWr of th* ICmptr* undar 
Najn-i**on »w* fir#* th* hoy * I magi tut Hon 
witn aroritt* of hi* tam palfna Th* boy 
b*t ton** *  i-opylal for th* |«nrra) and 
U*arr»* v»f th# fr1*rnl*hlp b#tw**n ih* *«*» 
•rat and Ifartjui* 2appt. who oantpalanM  
with th* it#n«iral un<i**r Nap*»i*on Mar' 
out* Z*|»t»i and hi* * m  |*i*tr«v arrtr* at 
th* Chitaau Th* iwri.ml a *rr* ■» t 
for th* liar<]ul»‘ son whil* th* form** 
f " * «  to Am#rt*-* Th* M>irt|ul* aak* Kran 
ont* tn he i  frtaruS of M* *«»n Th* boy 
•ol*mnly pr*v#ui**# Kr*n<«Mg to fh*
t'halaaa to Itv* Mar jut* 7apH d!#« b a r -  
tn« Pl#tro *a *  ward of t.h* **n*r*l 
A n u , l*1*tro and Frmr»«*ot» mo*t a atranjy* 
bt»r who pr«>\** to h# Prtn.ii t^uil* S *  
|wd*r»«i Frarvui* tavn* hi* iif* Th* »*«  
oral dt»o*v*r* Fran.nt* lov** Alls* a^d 
•«tr«< fa a promt*** fr<*m him It *• h* * 
•of !nt*rf*r* bwtw**n th* *lrt and h * tr a  
rfancvl* pm*  to Italy a* *** r*«arv to 
l*1*fm Qu**n Hort#no* plana th* *•* ap* 
of hrr mn I 4>t*i* N'apnlmofi t>* illafulaitig 
him and Mar«)uta Za p h  aa b#r 1*. a*v« 
Vhmn«‘ota takrs Mariu >• Z*t»Ot‘a p!n< • 
who ta IH. in th* •a^ap* of M »rt*na* and 
la  Mila f >r»aa* d a» fmjUi' brother Fran 
«Ma !ur*a th* Austrian* from rh# hot*] al- 
Inwityf th* prtnif and hta rm»th#r to *a 
«-ap* Kr*iH'«stS ta a pr|#*»n*r f t  #• ItM 
trlan* f»»r dv# v tart »n Ih* « aatl* own*d 
by Pbtro in Itatv M* iWanur m  tn ht* 
duant >»n# nf l*t*tro a <dd family aarvaata. 
ari'b through him a*nd* word to hla 
frtvrvb f ht* nhahf Th* a*n*ral. Aha* 
and plana Fmnrota’ **rap* FVan
oil* r*c*»v*o a not# from fh*tr»» *«piatn 
tn* in d*tal! how to ***ap* from hta 
pnar»n Alla* await* him <»n hor**tMrlr 
and l*adn him to hta ffb od * on h**ar%l 
th# A m *r an aalttna v»a**l tn# "1>»v*ty 
l.twpy ** Krant ola aa a au*at Harry 
Hampton, on th* l.ary.* a***# to
A merit *  H» manaa* PlftnVi *atat* Ini 
Vlrtfl

castle, with Ita four round towers; of 
handsome silent Pietro, and of the 
unfailing long kindness of them all 
Then, his voice lowered, holding the 
girl s hand still, he told her o f Alt*#, 
of the fairy child who had met him on 
that day of hts first visit and had 
brought him to her father the self 
neur He described a little the play
mate of his childhood, fearleee. boyish 
In her intrepid courage yet always e»- 
qulsitely a girl, lie told of the long 
sufT!m»r vacations the 'hree as they 
grew up. snd the rides In the Jura val
ley, and o f that last ride when he knew 
that he a as to go to Italy nest morn 
Ing. and of how he had faced the setg 
neur and told him that he loved his 
daughter and had given her up then, 
instantly, for loyally to him and to 
Pietro. And then he told her of the 
peasaut hoy In Riders’ Hollow In the 
gray morning light after the night of 
his escape and bow. by hand on the 
bridle and saat In the eaddle, aud nt 
last by the long curl of the black lash 
es he had known the peasant boy for 
Alisa.

Lucy Hampton, listening, was so 
thrilled with this romance of a life  
long love that she could silence her 
aching heart and her aching pride and 
could be—-with a painful sick effort— 
but yet could be. utterly generous.ila Lucy Hampton tails tn levs I .  ,

tth ry»f«r,.*s Prince Lnuis Nsnoiwvu ! T here Is no midway In a esse  betw een  
tn America become* the soest of <h» , entire selfishness and entire selfless-
Hammons, where he meets Franc- is _ .
Lucy Hampton reveals her love for Tran news T h e  young southern girl, wound
, ,  !sii.-r aa — -e '  od. sham ed, cru el!) hurt tn vanity and
Marrv Hamploa sag Is himself Injured . , . . '  . ,la the effort | In love, was able to choose the larger

wav and taking It, felt that sharp )oy
CHAPTER XXVI.

The Finest Things.
Endurance Francois own negro boy

of renunciation which ts aa l ie n  and 
difficult to breathe and as sweet tn the 
breathing as the air o f a mountain- 
top. Trembling she put her other llt-

fcrought a note to Roanoke house on a tie hand on Francois' hands, 
morning five days after It read “ I aee.*‘ she said, and her voice shook
“ lly  Dear Miss Hampton i and sh» smiled mistily, bul very hind

“Tbs doctor has given me pertnls j ly. "You could not love anyone bul 
alon to ride tomorrow and I wish to -hat beautiful A llie I—I would not 
ride to Roanoke house before all oth  ̂ have you "
er places Will mademoiselle see me* And Francois bent hastily, with 
Will mademoiselle permit me to see - tears la his eyes, and kissed the warm 
her for a abort time alone* 1 await j little hands Tha uncertain sliding 
aasloualy a word from you. and I am 1 voire went on
your servant i »m not ashamed that 1 aald

■"FRANCOIS BKAt'PKR* that—to you. I would not have aald 
Mademoiselle sent a fair sheet of It—not for worlds 1 -thought you

paper with a tew unsteady scratches 
across it. sad sat down to live over 
It was accomplished The eoloael had 
ridden to Norfolk for (he day had 
Francois known of that, one wonders* 
Lacy waiting la that small stately

were hilled I—didn't know what 1
said Itut 1 am not ashamed I am 
I lad that I - am enough of a person tn 
have known- the finest things and" 

her voice sank and she whispered 
the nest words over the dark head

study with the dim portraits and the bent oa her hands - "and to have loved 
wide vague view across the fields « f  them Put don't bother 1 shall get 
tha James river Iseard the gay hoof i over It."
heats of Aquarelta pound down the The liquid tones choked s bit on 
gravel under the window, heard Fran- ‘ hat sad Francois lifted hla head 
cola’ deep gentle voice as he gavs the , qulrklv and his eyes flamed at her 
horse to Asm bo. and waited oae min- i u f course you will, my dear little 
ute more, the hardest minute of all <trl- n»  brave mademoiselle It Is not 
Then (he door had opened sad he stood M TOU think; It Is not serious, mon 
there the miracle, as It seems at such i ■>mi* '* “ Blv (hat your soul Is full
momenta to • woman, possibly to a 
man—o f ail the gifts and qualities 
worth loving

He had made hta precise how and i 
She had heard hla voice saving gently 
"tkvod morning, mademoiselle. ' snd 
the door was closed snd (hey were 
alone together In s flash she felt that 
it could not he endured that she must 
•scape She rose hastily

“ I'm sorry 1 must go; I cannot 
•tar

But Francois had laughed and taken 
her hand and waa holding It with s 
tender fores which thrilled her He 
understood She knew he understood 
the shame and fear o f a woman who 1 
has given love unasked, ahs was aafs 1 | I 
In hla hands, she knew that. With s *** 
Sigh she let her Angers rest tn his snd 
sat down again and waited

"Dear Mademoiselle Lucy,’* aald the 
deep kind voice, "my first friend In ; 
Virginia, my comrade, niy Utile 
scholar

Why did Luey groat cold and quiet 
St these words of gentleness’  Fran 
cole was sitting beside her. holding 
her hand tn both hla. casing at her 
with the clearest affection la his took 
Yet she braced herself against she did 
•ot know what The roles went on 
with Its winning foreign inflections. Its 
•lip of Kngltsh now and then, snd Its 
■wimr-to-be described power o f reach
ing the heart.

"Itoe. mademoiselle.” said Francois.
“ ws are too real friends, you and I, to 
have deception between us We will 
no* pretend, you snd !. to each other 
la It not, mademoiselle r Therefore 1 ' 
shall not try to hide from you that I 
heard that day those words so wonder 
fill which you spoke to me so unwor
thy . I hare thought o f those words 
ever since, mademoiselle, as 1 lay lit 
with this troublesome arm, ever since 
—nil the time My heart has been full 
« * * —gratification to you which cannot 
be told. I shall remember all my life.
1 shall be honored as no king could 
honor me. by those words. And be
cause you have so touched me, and 
have so laid that little hand oa the 
heart of me. I am going to tall you. my 
dear comrade and scholar, what la 
moat secret and nwrst sacred to me **

Ih as few words aa might ha. he told 
her of the peasant child who had been 
lifted oat of hla poverty bound life 
with such largo kindliness that no 
bond Which held him to that poor, yet 

Ufa had bees broken, who had

of klndnese and enthusiasm and eager 
ness to stand by the unlucky. I am 
atone and espatrlated; I have had • 
tittle of misfortune and you are sorry 
tor me It la that Ah, 1 know I am 
very old and wise, me It would never 
do." he went oa  "The no bices* of 
Virginia would rise In a revolution If 
It should he that the princess of Koa 
noke house gave her heart to a French 

I am come to be a man of

u ' v I

— u ' i
M# Sent Over Her Hand.

knowledge “  And he shook hts head 
with aa worldly wise an etprrsatoa as 
if one of Uuldo Real's dark angels 
should talk politics He weal on again, 
smiling a little, an air o f daring la hla 
manner "Moreover. Mademoiselle 
Miss Lucy, there Is a fairy prince who 
awslle only the smallest sign from

Lucy entiled “ No." she said And 
then. "A fairy prince la Virginia?"

“ Ah, yea. Mademoiselle Miss Lucy 
Of the true noblesse, that oae. A flue 
big. handsome prince, the right so r t"  

"W h o?" demanded Lucy, smiling 
still

“ Of such a right sort Indeed that It 
la no matter ah. no. but perhaps just 
the thing to make one love him more, 
that be le lame "

“ H a rry "  Lacy's smile faded 
"Bat yea. Indeed, men stale," sad 

Francois patted the little hand with 
hla big on# “ Henry. Indeed Henry.

wno Is waiting to hill me toff lobe of
you; Henry, the beet truest fellow, the 
tusullsiet bravest fellow Who rid** 
like Henry? Who has read all the 
hooka la all the libraries like Henry? 
Who te respected by the old men, the 
great men. for hie knowledge and his 
thtnklug snd hla statecraft almost -  
like Henry? Who bee such a great 
heart and brain and such fearless 
courage as Henry?"

"You are vary loyal to your friends " 
Lucy said, half pleased, half stabbed 
to the soul

"Certainly. What for Is gratification 
worth, otherwtss?" Francois threw at 
her earnestly. There were a taw Kng- 
Itsh words too much for him still, 
"gratitude" seemed to he one. He stood 
up and his great eyes glowed down at 
her ''Mademoiselle." he said, ‘Two 
women of earth, my mother and Alike, 
are for me the Madonnas, the crown of 
women." and his glance llfts>d to the 
celling as If to heaven, without pose, 
unconscious a took no American 
could ever have worn. "And. volla 
mademoiselle, my little scholar will al 
ways stand nett to and close to them." 
He bent over her hand and bin lips 
touched It tong and tenderly. "Is It 
right between us, mon amle? Are we 
friends always? It la indeed so for 
life with me "

And little Lucy felt a healing peace 
settling on her bruised feelings and 
heard herself saying generous words 
of friendship which healed also.as sh* 
spoke them

Then. "I must find that savage boy 
Henry, and beeeech him to spare my ! 
life," spoke Francois at last. "My life j 
ts of more value today, that It pos 
■esses a sure friend In Mademoiselle 
Lucy." h* said snd smiled radiantly j 
And was gone

“ He said—that Harry loved me' 
What nonsense!" Lucy whispered to 
herself And the broken hearted one | 
was smlllug

CHAPTER XXVII.

Ones Mors at Homs.
In fewer words, with less told. Fran | 

cels' straightforwardness metamor 
(hoard the angry lad Harry Hampton | 
Into a follower more devoted than h* 
had been even In the first flush of en- ] 
thuelasm for hts rescued prisoner 
Again the boy dogged bis footsteps , 
and adored him frankly. And Francois, 
enchanted to b« friends again with ; 
his friend, wondered st the goodnr«* 
and generosity o f the people of thle > 
world. It te roughly true that one finds j 
life in general like a mirror; that If I 
one looks Into It with a smile and a | 
cordial hand held out one meets smile* i 
and outstretched hands in return 
Through all his days It had happened 
eo w ith this child o f a French village

So that when the day came at last { 
when he stood once more on the deck j 
o f the Lovely Lucy, loaded with her I 
cargo ot tobacco for foreign porta. ' 
Francois felt as If be were leaving 
home and family. The tong green car
pet of tha rolling lawn of Koauokc was 
crowded with people come to tell him 
good by. All of hta soldier boys were 
there, the lade trained by him. one and 
all ready to ewear by him or to dla for 
him Lucy and Harry stood together, 
and the servants were gathered to do 
him honor, aud people had ridden from 
ail over the county for the farewell 
Hie eyee dimmed with tears ot grate
fulness. he watched them aa th* gang
plank was drawn up and (he sails 
caughl the wind and (he ship swung 
slowly out Into the stream,

‘T om e bark again—come back 
again." they called from the shore.

Francois heard the deep tones of 
the lads and the rich voices of the ne
groes and he knew that some there 
could not speak, even aa he could not. 
So be waved his hat silently, and the 

j ship moved faster and the faces on 
| the lawn seemed smaller farther away, 

and yet be heard (boas following 
voices calling to him. more faintly:

'T om e back again - oh . come bark 
again!"

And with that Iba negroes had 
; broken Into a melody, and the ship 

moved on to the wild sweet music 
May Down I’ pon de 8 'wauee Rlbbrr, 
the negroes sang, and the ship was at 
the turn of the river The stately waHs 
of Roanoke house, the green elope 

i crowded with figures of ble friends.
1 the sparkling water front-cthe current 

had swept away all of the picture and 
he could only hear that wailing music 
of the negroes' voices, lower, more fit
ful . snd now It was gone He had left 
Virginia; he waa on his way to fri- nda 
And for all his jo? of going, bs waa 

| heavy hearted for the leaving.
The weeks went slowly at sea. bat 

: after a while he had landed, waa In 
France, wne at Vieques. He had Been 

, tits mother, elth her hair whitened by 
j those years of his prison life- a happy 

soman now, full o f business snd re 
j tpossibility. yet always with a rapt 
j look In her face as o f one who lived In 

a deep Inner quiet. He had talked tong 
talks wttk kis prosperous father and 
slipped Into bis old place among hie 
brothers and sisters, utterly refusing 
to h* made a stranger or a great man. 
And over and over again he had told 
the story o f hla capture and the story 
of his escape

At the castle the returned wanderer 
picked up no lees the thread dropped 
A> suddenly seven years before The 
general, to whom tha boy seemed hta 
hoy risen from the dead, would hardly 
let him from hla sight. A ide kept him 
la a tingling atmosphere of tenderness 
and mockery and sisterly devotion, 
which thrilled him and chilled him and 
made him httoaful and eretched In 
turns. The puasle o f Alike was more 
unreadable than lbs pottle of the 
epbtna to the three men who loved her. 
to her father and Francois and metro 
The general and Francois spoke of It 
guardedly. In few words, once In n 
tong time, bet Pietro never spoke 
Metro waa tkere often, yet move often 
away In London, where the silled  Man 
Mai. al Ike bead o f ana wing o f Ital

ian patrons, lived sad conspired md 
other meu appeared suddenly ai die 
appeared at the chateau, and heln con
ferences with the get.eral and Fran 
cols In that large dim llhrury » ber
th* little peasant boy had sat with hts 
thin ankles twisted about the lege of 
his high chair, and copied the history 
of Napoleon. These men paid great 
attention nowadays to the words of 
that peasant boy.

"As soon as you are a little strong
er," they said, "there Is much work 
for you to do," and the general would 
come lu al that point with a growl like 
distant thunder

"II* Is to rest.” the general would 
order “ He Is to rest till he ts well 
He has done enough; let the boy alone, 
you other#."

llut the time came, alt mon the aft
er hla return, when Franco!* must be 
•< nt to visit the officers of certain 
regiments thought to be secretly 
Itonapartlst; when he. It was believed, 
could get Into touch with them aud 
tell them enough and not too much of 
the plans o f the party, and find out 
• here they stood and how much one 
might count on them 8o, against the 
general's wish. Francois went off on s 
political mission It proved more com
plicated than had seemed probable, he 
was gone a long time: he had to travel 
and endure eihauatlng ekperlenre# for 
which he waa not yet fit So that 
a hen he came home to Vieques, two 
months later, he was white and trans 
parent and III And there were some 
of the mysterious men at the chateau

p >

■
His Voics Was Full of Passion and 

Pleading.

to meet him. delighted, pitiless. De
light* d with the work be had done, 
with hts daring and finesse and sue 
re*s. without pity for hla weakness, 
begging him to go al once on another 
mission. The general was firm as to 
that; hts boy should not be hounded, 
he should stay at home in the quiet old 
chateau and get well, llut the boy 
was reethwa; a fever of enthusiasm 
was on him and he wanted to do more 
and yet more for the prince's work

At thle point two things happened 
Pietro came from London, and Fran
cois, on the point of leaving for anoth
er secret errand, broke down and was 
III. He lay In hla bed In his room at 
the farmhouse, the low upper chamber 
looking out through wide-open case
ment windows, their old leaded little 
panes of glass glittering from every 
uneven angle—looking out at broad 
fields and bouquets of chestnut trees, 
and far off. five mites sway, at the 
high red roof# of the ebauteau of Vie
ques And gating so. be saw Pietro on 
old f'apitatne. turn from the shady ave
nue or the rheetnuts and ride slowly 
to the bouse With that he hoard his 
mother greeting Metro below In the 
great kitchen, then the two voices— 
the deep one and the soft o n e - talking, 
talking, a long time What could his 
mother and Metro have to talk about 
so tong? And then Metro's step waa 
coming up the narrow stair, and he 
was there. In the room.

"Francois.”  Pietro began In his di
rect favhlon, "I think you must go 
back to Virginia."

Francois regsrded him with startled 
eyee. saying nothing. There was a 
chill and an ache In hts heart at the 
thought of yet another parting

Metro went out. "1 have a letter 
from Harry Hampton The place needs 
you; the people want you, und Harry 
and Mis* Hampton say they will not he 
marm-d unless you corns to be beet 
men at the wedding." Francois sm !!«l 
Pietro went on again "Moreover, boy, 
Francois—you are not doing well here 
You are too useful, they want to use 
you constantly and you are ready; bul 
you are not fit. You must get away 
for another year or two Then you 
will be well and perhaps by then the 
prince will have real work for you 
And you must have strength tor that 
time Your mother saye I am right “ 
With that hts mother stood In th* 
doorway, regarding him with her calm 
eyes, and nodded to M etro# words Bo 
It came about that Francois west hack 
shortly to Vlrgtula

On the day before be went he eat In 
the garden of the chateau with Alike 
on the stuns seat by the sun dial where 
they had eat years before when the 
general bad seen him kite the girls 
hand. In that uabrotherly way which 
had so surprised him

"Allas." said Francois. "1  am going 
to the end of tbs world "

"Not for the first Urns." Alisa an 
awered cheerfully

"Perhaps for the »sst." F ranc;* 
threw hack dramatically tt ta hard 
to have one s beat beloved discount 
on es  tragedies And Alls# laughed 
sod lifted a tong stem of a spring flow 
er which she held in her hand, aad 
brushed his forehead dsltcetaiy with 
the distant Up s f  It

ffmootb out tha wrinkles, do not 
frown; do not took solemn; you at 
ways come hack Monsieur the Bad 
Penny; yon wtu tkla time. Us not bs 

W - n l k *

Francois. Iietonlag to tnsss snno 
sentiments, was hurt, and not at Ml
Inspired with ihesrfulnsss "Aliks, 
bs said—and knew tbai he should not 
nay u—• there Is something 1 have
« allied all my lUw all m? N fe"

"Is there?" Inquired Alike In com 
mon place tones "A horse, psr sk
e i n  pie?" lie  caught her hand, dlsro 
guiding her tone; his voles was full o f 
passion and pleading "D® 
heartless snd cold today. Allas, dear 
Alike. I am going so far, and my very 
soul is loru »Uh leaving you nil "

It takes no more (ban a syllable, an 
Inflection st times, to turn the cour»» 
o f a life If Francois had left bis sen 
fence alone before that last little 
word; If he had told Ihe girl lhat bis 
soul was torn 'Mth leaving her. then 
it Is hard to say what might have hap 
pened But "you Ml"—he did not 
wish then to have her think that It 
meaut more to leave her than to leave 
the others Alike readjusted the guard 
which had almost slipped from her. 
and stood again defensive.

"I won t be cruel, FranoMs; you 
know hou we -all are broken hearted 
to have you g o "

Francois ceught that fatal llttlw 
word "all." repealed, and dimly sow lla 
atgnlfiranre. and his own responsibil
ity Alike went on.

"I wonder If 1 do not know uhnt It 
|» that you have wanted all your 
life?"

Kagerly Francois caught at her 
word* "May I tell you Alike. Alike?"

"N a " Alike spoke quickly. No. let 
me guess It to—It l#“ - and Franco!*, 
catching his breath, tried to take the 
word from her. hut she stopped him 
"No. I must tell It You have wished 
— all your life*'—Alike was breathing 
rather fast ' that—I should care for— 
Metro “

A cold chill at bearing that thing 
said in that voice selted him Very 
etlll his ryes down, he did not speak

"la— Is that It?"
There la an angel of perversity who 

possesses our souls at times He 
makes us say the unkind thing when 
we wish not to; he tangles our feet so 
that we fall and trip aud hurt our 
selves and our dearest and behold 
tong after me know that all the same 
tt was an angel; that without that 
trouble we should have gone forever 
down the easy wrong way. Ws know 
that the perverse angel was sent to 
warn us off the pleasant grass which 
was none of ours, and by making 
things disagreeable at the psycho 
logical moment, save our enuls alive 
tor right things to come Borne such 
crosswise hratenly messenger gripped 
the mind of Alike, and s h e  said* what 
she hated herself for saying, and skw 
the quick result In the downcast 
misery of poor Francois' face And 
then the same cruel, wise angel turned 
his attention to Francois. "If she 
thinks (hat, let her." whispered the 
perverse one. "Let It go al that, say 
yen."

And Francois lifted mournful eyes 
snd repeated, "That you should love 
Metro—yes that Is what I have 
wished for all my life.

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

Summoned.
On the morning of May f. IMfl. the 

sun shone gaily In London. It filtered 
In Intricate patterns through the cur
tains which shaded the upper windows 
of a house In t’arlton garden* and the 
breete lifted the lace, and sunlight 
and breege together touched the bent 
head of a young man who aat at a 
writing table A loch of hair had ee 
caped on hie forehead aud the air 
touched It. lifted It. as If to say "lie 
hold the Napoleonic curl! See how he 
to Ithe hta uncle!"

But the pen ran bually, regardless of 
the garrulous breeie; there was much 
to do for a hard working prince who 
found time to be the hero of hall 
rooms, the center of a L>nd<<n season, 
and yet could manipulate hla agsuta 
throughout the garrisons of France, 
and plan and eierute a revolution. It 
waa the year when the body of Napole
on the Ft ret was brought from Bt, 
Helena to Paris, and Louts Bonaparte 
had resolved. In that steady mind 
which never lost lu  grip on the reason 
of being of ht* edstenre, that with 
the ashes of the emperor hla family 
should come back to France For 
months the network had been spread, 
waa tightening, and now the memory 
which held Ita friendships securely al
ways. took thought of a Frenchman 
living In Virginia As soon as his let
ter was finished to hla father the pea 
flew across the lines

“The sword of Austerllti must not 
be to an enemy's bands." he wrote to 
hi# father. "It must stay where It 
may again be lifted to the day of dsn 
ger for Ihe glory of France " Ills let 
(er* were apt to be slightly oratorical 
It was moreover the fashion of the dav 
to write so.

He raised his head and alared Into 
the street It was enough to decide 
hie eipedltton for this summer lhat 
Uenerai Bertrand, well meaning, and 
>1! Judging, had given to Loato Phil
lips the anus of the emperor, to he 
ptoced to the Invalldea K v .r, a * *
1**>r ot ,h* • tons parte family was
w ow ed, and to the heir It was n I rum 
P*t «ML He could hardly wait to go to 
FTanro. u» reclaim that Insulted sword 
He wrote on. finished the lettec to the 
•Hied king, his father, a gloom , and 
W l y  old man whom the son did not 
forget through yew . s p .8t trvm

Then be drew out .  fr*.g ^
impor. and hie faint .mite gleamed
17  01 adherent laVirginia waa pi«n*ant to him

c hevalier Francois Beaunre * he
b*. . .  below 

My Bleed and Marshal «  t»ar "
*** •‘•Rsidsred a moment and wrote 

'■ *  flBton awaits you r e g w

on  I ? * * 4 JO% »•»? faithOnr stars must ,n lM

sr to give full light Bo, mon a 
ms hors at tha earliest, that 
peror's words may coma true.

• u ir iR  b u n a p a r t k
a a • • s a

Across the wntdr. la Virginia, t 
ysrrs bad made lew change* n „  , 
June day when the princes letter l 
tn the poet office of Norfolk the last 
the roses were showing pink and r 
over lbs gardens In a sudden bre* 
The leaves of Ihe trees that arched t 
road lhat lad to Roanoke house > , 
sappy green, just lately folly sprs 
aad glorious with freshness Th 
shadows, dancing on ths white pi 
were sharp cut agalnat the hrlghtns 
And through the light pierced cate 
shade a man traveled on horsetm 
from one plantation to another, a 
who rode as a Virginian rtdea. yet ,■ 
a military air for all lhat II* pan 
the beast's neck with a soothing »u 
and smiled as Aquarelle plunged a l l  
waving of a hough, al a fo i that rr 
across the road. But If an obe*~ 
had keen there he might hav- 
that the m aok thought was not w| 
horse or journey. Francois B*aupt 
riding out to give a French lesson 
Miss Hampton at Roanoke house, 
he bad keen doing for four yaars, 
unconscious aa be was of the left 
awaiting for him at the moment 
Norfolk, waa thinking of the event 
come to which that letter united h!

' Lucy! oh . L ucy!" A voice cal 
from the lawn, and In a uiom* nt inn 
the colonel waa upon thorn. Lu 
he began, "somebody must arn 
about the new barneeeee. my time 
too valuable to he taken up with 
tails. Facie Zack says they are us 
ed at once. It has been neglected 
do not understand why things are 
neglected."

"1 have teen to It, father. They w 
he ready to a week." Lucy answer

Then the colonel noticed Franc 
"(tood day. chevalier." he spoke 
dcarendtngly. "A b- by the way - 
pul a hand Into one pocket and t 
another of hla linen coat. "They g» 
me a letter for you. chevalier, know 
that you would be at Roanoke hotf 
today. Here It to"—and Lucy vaw 
light leap Into Francois' eyea as tm 
fell on the Kngllah postmark

Aud Lucy spoke quietly again 
did ask you. father, but you did i 
see to It and they were necessary 
I did It." And then, “ chevalier, 
your letter. I see It to a foreign otn-

"Will mademoiselle pardon *“
At that tndtnent an uneven »t 

came down Ihe slope at:d Fran I  
flashed a smile at Harry Hampton * 
retreated to the other aide of the sui 
mer-house with his letter; while ti 
colonel, murmuring complaints sbt 
harnesses, went strolling up ti 
shadowy, bird haunted lawn.

Harry Hampton stood by his sw* 
heart with a boyish air of proprteo 
ship, radiant, aa he bad been thmM 
these two years o f his engag'-menLl 
have It," he announced "Don't y' 
want to see It?"

"Walt, H arry;" the girl glanced 
Francois. But the tod caught h 
watot. "Look," he said, and open, 
hla free hand and a plain gold rt: 
glittered from It. With a quick m 
ment he slipped It over the little tbli 
finger. "There," he aald "that will 
on to stay pretty soon, and lio n I n 
Henry shall not badger you about hi 
nesses. Ha has made me wall F 
years because he needed you. but 
won't watt much longer, will I. Lu< 
Neit Wednesday—that Is the woddl 
day, Lucy "

With that Francois turned arou 
Hta face shone with an escRrm

* .* , i -M b  V O *  . Y V / f  • -
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I make aa

“ You Hava Nsuss—What is n f" 
Girl Crtsd

which could not escape even pr«j 
pled lovers

"What Is It, chevalier’  You 
news— w hat to II?" the girl ''rH  

For A moment he could m>l | 
Then "Yea. mad»>m<>!*«ll<', 
news." be aald ‘T h e  prince has a 
for me And I am well and 81 w l 
ha vs lived tor this U n«. J*! * 
grieved lo leave you end Harry, | 
two old friends.“

"Bat. Francois, yos esnnot go r t  
W#d«*aday." Harry liampius M 
ou t “ We cannot be married * '1 
yon “

And Francois consider'd 
before Wednesday." h* a g fo d  

Thai last French lesson >« 
mer house o s  the banks of the 
flowing James river wee » «  • 
day. o s  Monday ihe Chevalier 
pre rods ever from Carslfs* 
to ass Mtos Hampton

rro  w i o o w T f jn T i '1

Wsenes sad iM rc 'es  
Moat woman whether they be 

o# ib is, eelk  far too im»« 1 "* ; 
an who leads to ha flashy 
far at toast aa hoar every • 
da It regularly aad •ye»e«»‘ *rt,,? 
aha gets eewastomed to *** "  
aha H i-I HI increase the na* 
m:toa aha eelha a day “tag A vs miles
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AMERICANS L E AO IN OLYMPIC
g a m e s  s in c e  r e v i v a l  in  taas.

Maraaa Pr-eg-a*. Mad* lr All Forma
of Sport Prom • «* to Aid la Bring. 

1*8 Ah«ut international Paace 
Among all Nationa.

tha marked progress mada In 
of a port otnea tha revival of 

nptc games la 1IK and mainly
abo«t through tba effort* of 

D* Cou hart in. tha FYeO'-hmaa 
vil <,r*an’.t»4 tba interaatloc 

S' Pic cemmittaa. promise* to 
a;d in bringing about Interna 
•aca among tha nation* of tha 

becoming tsora marked sack

IS GREATEST TENNIS PLATER
Cname 1 on Wilding of Australia Select

ed to Rayroaant Antipodoo i«
Da. • Cup Tournament.

Anthony K Wilding tha Aoatraltaa
champion who only recently a on the 
international match at Stockholm. 
Sweden, haa Juot been selected to rag 
recent tha Antipode# in tha furthcom
ing tannic tournament for tha Darla 
cup to ha beid In thta country thia
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U«a ppraciativa 
Hi »epbew doaon t oaem to appro 

1 that oil Raid I deeded him "
'm .  r.«t*“
Hit haa made light of It "

Important to Mottynr*
tun me tarofully at cry M il*  of 

DR1A, a aafo and ouro remedy for 
and children, and too that It

Champ on W illi# Ritcoia
•” I think that Winte Rltchla ta tha 

great-at light weight champion wa 
hara had alnco tha days of Joe Gana 
Tha only thing ha lac ha la ring expe- 
lianca Give him the general ah 'p of 
Tommy Murphy and I actually baliare . » » ,  
ha would he hatter than Gana to bi

Thia la tha opinion of I .each I'roaa. at h 
New York# fighting dentlat alra

"Ritchie could hara whipped Rat grew
Ulng Nalwon and Ad Wolgaat the fa 
day alther of them erar aaw," cootli

uad tha pugiliattr dentlat 'F 
all rlaaa Wolgaat wa* a 
Nelaon could not whip any n 
did not flrat break hit banda s 

"What a fight Gana and 
would hare put up had it been 
to bring them together whan < 
at hia beat Gana « u  a great defen 

"ghter Rltci-. . r aad ag
a traveled a

hi# la
I ggef.

waa

I would .  _
it long way to aaa them In action against 
1- each other "

FRANK GOTCH RETIRES AGAIN ,,rr ut •*'m* •-•t
* 'x* wtiit&i to wau® hit rifhiA La

Champion Cr*pp(«f Spurrt Of#tr of bettor i,f two
1*5.000 to Eng*®® in Match W ith

Fort g- e » in Sew  York. • • • • • • • • • • •
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f  * fa fa" fa are. la rartoua aporta. 
» *ng England, wboaa nuiana 

to a generator or ao ago. tha 
1 In moat of tha gamaa taken up

as Eng and and bar athletic al 
r and and Scotland, which pro 
tba ty .e  of men a hoea feata of 
tfa. agility and epecd were the 
> 1  of tb-.ae chatul’iocs of the 
"t.ea In Greece but it remained 
• I cltovi States to dim tha 

of England, with the result that 
SM, whan England's champions 
otally ac'.ipaad ta tha historical 
c eracta at Manhattan Bald, 
lull’s stan-ling in tha world of 
i ttlwaa sport baa bean none too

. that time when Young Amer 
k up track and Bald games, the 
“ Westward tha march of atb 

•mplre takes It way" has bean 
gan to tba anj that tba Catted 
stands pre-eminent In many 

sf i i c r t  Tha compatitlTe laser 
arrows the whole of Yankee 

id now nearly all tke sections of 
untry contribute champions at 
ort or another all anxious and

“OH! I FEEL SO THANKFUL”
Sincere Gratitude Expressed by Lady 

After being Delivered From 
• Very Low Stole.

Hayne N C — "I feel tt my dnty "  
nxys Mrs Z. V. Spoil, of Uua pinca. "U>
.all everybody how much good t'*rd«U, 
Uia woman a tonic, has dona for me. 

Lnst spring. 1 suffered dreadfully
from womanly troubles and was in n 
very low state of benlth. waa not ahla
to ua op to attend any of nay ilutien.

w e finally consulted our family phy
sician. and he advised me to try Car-
da:. the womans tonic, which 1 did. 
and soon I began to teal better. After 
using scran or eight bottles, I waa
able to do my housework.

1 am now able to do all of my work 
and take care of my children I feel 
00 thankful for the benefit I have re
ceived that 1 shall heartily recommend 
Card ul to nil similarly aX dieted 
woman ~

if you. lady reader, suffer from any
of the numerous Ilia ao common to 
your sax. try Cardui tt baa bean 
helping weak. nervous, worn-out 
woman for over half a century, aud 
will help you. too.

Cardui la a perfectly harm lees, vege
table extract, of mild acting, medici
nal. tonic herbs. It ta the Ideal, 
strengthening medicine for women.

Cardul regulates Irregularities, tones 
•p the wom-inly organa, and brings 
back the brightness of health.

Get a bottle today.
N B.- IF-ft w. Ladas Advisory Oast.. Chscte-fr-.g* Madsiwa ĈfcsrtanoMS*. tar
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n Cry for Fletcher’* Cnitori*
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hat 
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Mia Paal
evident lady waa feeding a 
ramp. Rhe axpr-e«»••<! her die 
hia wandering, idle life, 
not always In Ibis condition 

ild tha tramp “ 1 c s n «  from 
imlly."
ild?" ashed the lady “ Might 
ir M n s r
latgh.”  replied the tramp 
that la the name of the peo 
live next door!** exclaimed

» It,” re piled the tramp “They 
se downstair* Just before I

Wrestling promoters have teen try 
Ing for some time to bring frank
Gotr-h. th* heavyweight wrestling 
chanvvtim of the world, to New York 
for three bouts with foreign mat stars 
lie was offered tJ'.iKKI Gotrb re

1 here!

Battling Siberia.
k Siberia, has become the out 
point for an extraordinary ml 

• • 11 mated at i.ovvi.ooo people 
m  which pours Into the country 
in* on Mongolia Nothing In 

or Asia has ever been uuite 
like the springing up of the great 
| of the American middle west 
k the growth lodav of new tnwa* 
•beria Kicept that the tide la 

east Instead of west the move 
has many pars']-!s to the won- 

»hl migration which won the w.-st 
America. There are. however, two 
"h| d Iterances Thw Brat ta that 

■•ring la comparatively luxu 
ccn.pwrud to the American niov.- 
while the natives, tnatrsd of fa- 

twept aside, are being atvaorb—l 
ktermarrlagw with the settler Th- 
jAky >ourney up the Irtish river 

Omsk Into tha promised land I* 
es tti boat a which are the last 

lb the luxury and convenient* of 
traffic.

NO GUSHER 
h t Tails Facta About Poatum.

* h U Udy found an eusy and safa 
■  of the lilt caused by tuBew 

myt
• quit coffee and have used Po* 
(or thw past eight years, and 
It nearly a very meal 'he barer 

of R.
*Ftr several year* previous to quit 

*oB*w 1 could acarceiy eat any
j  Op account of dyspepsia bloat 

'•A*r meals, palpitation, sick head 
to fact waa IB SU< b mie--ry and 

I tried living on hot water 
ikeat

** t̂ortng oI  Poatum I began drink 
*kad found It deiicioue My nil 

disappeared and a o »  I can eat 
I want without trouble 

•l 1-areata and husband l-*d ebout 
»me sipwrtancw Mother would 
suffer after anting, while ?•* 

4kg coffee My kaaband was a 
*®<faw drinker aad suffered from 

— B toi aad heade- fa- 
dftcr ha Stopt-v-d .- S - • 1 
"wN both ailments left him Ha 

MX drink anything ales now nfad 
**»» It threw times n da. I coulJ 

h sN  hut am ao gwahar—only 
Mata facta “

given by Poatum C * . Itattl* 
Mich. Writ* for a copy of tba 
Uttla book. "Tha Hoad to Wall

^ -----now aomaa la two focwMM aiac Paste ft* mwi he
IBs aad U a package*
: Katwftv-i* a evi -bie g>w 

A taaapooafwl dtaaoivee gwlchly 
ad bad water and. with cr**i» 

h*kf, makes a deitriowa beverage 
t Me aad Me Ur*
- tot paa cap af hath binds M 
’ he same

Champion Frank Gotch.

fused tha offer and any* he will nevar 
wrestla again

from  hia lown home Gotch. In rw 
ply to the New York offer wrote that 
he "p o sitiv e ly " had given up wrest 
ling forever lila  wife and be ha-1 
g ue over th* situation he wrote, and 
nothing wlU Indues me to change  
my mind *'

The .all of the foreigner* and the 
offer of big New York purses he said, 
will never make him leave his farm 
again He auggeate.l that Reell aud 
Americas get together and let lb# win-

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

GOLF STARS COVING •
liar > and E l

Ray. the Itrltlsb golf players who •
.

<’anada last your, ar- *
back again this ,
Hrttlah professionals who may ft 
coma with them are Jamas 5 
Braid. J H Taylor Georg* Dun • 
can and Abe Mitchell »

Negotiations ar* u J
bring nu - •
Really th* cream of the Rntish 5 

-»iona! golr \g » r:«1 a
Alex Kin *‘ay w uo has the c at- . 
ter in rharge. ta said to be con- 3  
fideot that all Lhe players me:. *

•

Cornell Neat to Have Stadium.
Cornall university alumni are get 

ting busy on the fund for the ne* 
itndium and expect to have that strur 
lure started as soon aa possible to 
hold the big football game* there next 
fall It will be the I'nlveratty of Peru: 
•ylvgnla’s year to go to Ithaca for the 
annual game and aa roach Albert 
Sharpe * eleven overcame the hoodoo 
by winning from the Rel and Blue at 
franklin field. Philadelphia, on 
Thanksgiving day. a big turnout will•
trie* to make It two atralght victories 
having the advantage of tta home 
field

W L Snow has two splendid two 
year-olds belonging to J f  Adams 
One Is by General Watts and the oth
er by San franclaco, and It l» 
hard to aay which has the greater 
• peed

Champion Antrvovty F. Wilding.

summer The chamtdon. who la con
ceded to be tha greatest tenr.is play
er of th* day and his partner. N r-...aa
Brocket, are certain to play aa inter

Hieing a Cook, 
u base two afternoons off a

se of tha au'omobUer*—
-urter Journal

illltLI, when tba time arise*. to taae
up the cujgvla of cor-pet’.ttoiD In be
half >f fa c ie  Sam and w itb a view of
iidlAl in the •untwining of 1bis poal
Hon i * the top of the hat antong the
MUon# of the world.

'Dtttloo of ibt wor!<r» 1lewder la
a bt«v«d by tbo a (fltf |

ACd t • . i through a tv ru*« of COB3 Dftl
f trmrk add 0a !-! hiftttl®A 10
* gradually tocrvislog number

of *rm rt tmkr ;art wtfh (he ho Id tin
of th- f )<> topic m1th kffQ
«r oppe tUloii vith th® # v if f‘KarrtQf
• or ! a m i n  ajuI th® d®*lr® for hmt.

the nations of Europe is

ichera for 
if to safe-

ted ti'i from urr.«
‘®- f  R1JXioQ of tea
••• id ad  ondeAvo

A (AD«itDS tn thr
dd to j uttln* a i
>U of th® Aon® of

>rt and

“ I Should W orry ," Saya Oulmat.
F rancis Oulmet. open gulf champion 

' America, ta not concerned over re- 
P i s  tn English sporting papers con- 
• rning his status as ac amateur 
Rumor* that the British golf ofll 

c *1* are calling me a professional do 
not worry me • bit." said Outmet •*! 
k:.ow exactly where I stand and am 
>- mfident that I can convince any tri
bunal of fair-minded men that there 
s no cloud* on my amateur status 

1 expect to play In tbs British am* 
•cur championship next year I am 
planning to atari for England early to 
April.

This Athlete a Point Winner.
('apt. Tom Halptn of the Boston Ath

letic association team. »a* a winner 
•j- times In track competitions during 
.913, couuttna bts relay races, and 
-rored no fewer than 1361k points 
Hal pin acored In 36 events, from one 
10 five la each

•At.Df ADd Instructive game

Golf in Canada.
CADAdlAD golfer* are looking for-

vArd toith interest to ad uquaua!
mA(ch «h lr b will be staged at the time
of Iht ADDual championship# of the
Royal Cad.adlwti Golf *•*> < i at Ion at
OttAA A. D®it summer George 8 Ly
oda, » in nr ir of several amateur cham-

recently challenged any fa-
(her or aoii to meet him and bio fif
tern >rar~oI .1 boy in »our*ome play A.
2 l ’jy! nje-r iind hia son Allen, have ac-
or *=* uu!I a a All four vlll b® to th®
qsahf> lD| iround of th® Royal Cada^
AD Golf AS•KiAtton titlw tour:.ament.
It WAS <Wtd*d to bold this tuAtch dux-
iQf th® ChAGBplODlbip

Pro nr11|. ng YOwng
Aifrrd s:hrutb th® faidoua K:.®!-sh

profrs®U’DA,1 distiiicc m oaer aad cimch
of the Harvard ualverslty cri»**<*>un-
try tewm. ha* a an aedvreehalf year
old ton in Alfred. Jr, who will ao
Shrubb. Sr believe*, bo a great rua-
ner when 1be grow* up “ 1 would bo
willing to match him right now."
Shrubb half Jokingly remarked “to run
a half mil.> mat- h against aay lad of
hi* tender year* In tbe world A!ft*
haa frequently run along by my t i*
for a half mile or ao when 1 hav#
been Joggli:. t along at aay e.ght miloo
an hour, and hi* speed baa snared
m s"

Da thrifty oa t'-tl* iking* Itk* Mwtag. 
R 11  aces-, 1 s ta r  ’ f (Juuig Asa fue had 
iruas hall b.aa AUf

Even after a man baa lost all confi
dence lb himself be may rt-fuaw to giv*
the undertaker a show

The Promotion 
o f  h e a l t h
The knowing how 
to kt*ep strong and 
healthy is not so 
much of a secret. 
N ou must first see 
th.it the digestion 
is kept normal, the 
liver active and the 
bow els regular. T o  
bring about this 
healthy condition 
you should try

H O S T E T T E R ’ S  

S t o m a c h  B i t t e r s

It i t  for I n d ig e s t io n , 
P oor A pp etitw . N a u 
se a , C o a tiv e n e s s . B ili
o u sn e ss  and  M a la r ia . 
M a r t  to d a v .

Napa Ralaas* vdbbi*.
The Cleveland Nap* have released 

tack Kibble tfa'rl faa*e-; an to th# 
Kvanavll!* club, of the Central league. 
Evanavllie paid J‘- - for b'a releaa*

Knockout Sweeney of New York and 
Tommy Jones of New Caatle l*w.. 
fought a 15 round draw at Dayton.

I Ohio

TEXAS LEAGUE SCHEDULE FOR 1914

Ô tlKNHuf*

tt.rUtlOfl. •

t»e«um»nt

Pdtn An

A u»tl tt

ATu.U .vi.rroN

Thia

AT
IHM 8TON

s a

.-11 11
i 41

July k 4 14 ik 
! kua * *
April » »  
May V l*I i .,i-  i> y> :i 

t i l lR*pl
1 April Ik 14 If
'M s* n  Ju'y 1 >
'July ik '1 1*
AM * * * > »_  

May 1 »

I , . - ----------1 —
w t-rti r  a »
July It l» I*<j*iy a  r  a  »

Mas > * '
. ,n» It tl U

April 11 *t
Ma>Julv • « Ik 
Aug J 4 
b.p« 4 T-J

Paper

April 14 tv M 
May !• i* *  July M UM  
Aug a  »  « ____

•April » I*
May * 1*July )» II <>
Wept I 1 k ♦ *
A p r i l  r  »  *
June IT M 1» 
July U S * *

AT
BEAf'MONT

\ prtl !4 X- J4 
M«r X e r

Duly i* U U
Aug a r a

A pH! Ik M IT 
jMav SI June I 1 
(July 7 k »
Auk t I" tt

Print*

■»
■ Jus* v 4 k 
Julv U 14 it 
Fepl * t-T
M»r I I I
June l» 11 I* U 
A ug 1 » 4

*  AN ANTONIO I
AT

A 'S T tN

j April - 
Afay 24

I July 7 ' 
Aug » !

April }* X 
M a v  n

iJuiy 1» P1
Aug at
April t!\r«v a ;•
Julv I « 
Aua k i  1

Fort Woria

two la*

Aug I I 4

May * 1 • .y .... 4 • I *
July  m kl Auk I

April S  May t I 
June 14 M M
juty a  a  :« »

May I t !
J jnr l i l t  
July M »  Aug l

Mar I I *  „  
June M B 3  B 
Aua I I «

May k i l l
Jura* 4 7 « V  
julv a* Jl Aug t

A ..Hi a  May I I
T um  14 U 1« 
July 3  3  S4 •

April r  p  *  
J m* 3  t* ’  
July S4 r  »

All tn*

Alav « 7 «
IJun. 4 * a 4 
July 1* tl Aug 1

M -y ’  •
J.itM. M
Auk ■

April T
J'.lfM 17 
J«ty M

• nr : *  ' I V V I I
1. ,«*■ 14 |A 14 
July 3  9  N 3

May II 11 IS 
Jun# 3  :i  J >  
Aug U 17 lk

Mar JP 71 3
June .T R  9  
Aug It a> It 3

Mav ' 14 it 
June V  Julv 1 2 > 

j Aug 3  !4 »

Mav 14 1 M 
June »  21 a  
Aug 12 tl 14 II

Real

ATW ACO

A|ay 14
June 20 II 3  

I Au* U 12 14 lk

May 17 I* 1* June k> July I I I  
\ ug S  24 3

Mar y  21 22 
,June IT 74 3» 

Aug l i a t l B

May 1! 12 
June 3  71 
Aua 14 17

April 3  3  3  
Mav » 1* 21

I Julv IA IV 3  21 
Aug S 4 Rrpl

AT
FOftT WORTH

AT
LV.ALLAR

May 17 14 1» M" »  M TS ITJune* July H I  | June T 3  2*
I AU* 3  24 24 Au, l* *> 1! 3

Marj ' . m e
i Aug

tl 12 12 
21 24 3
M 17 Ik

1 ApH! 24 S  3  
(July » *) II .Aug I 4 V W It

April * 14 It 
Mav tl June I 2 
Julv 12 II 14
Aua m  r  »

April It M 14 
June 14k  
Julv IA M 17 
Aug S XI II

Llv*

April U 11 H 
i J < i ne S 4 k 
I July 3  M 1* 
Aug 3  »  »

. April » I" II 
> May it June I 1 
July 12 11 I* 
Aug m  r »

I Mav 14 Ik Mi une y : i  a
| Aug U U 14 ik

May P> 21 3
June r  7* 9  
Aug IV 5» It 3

> " Til Ik !* IT 
May it 3  A ! Inly • 4 " < 
kept, i * 7-7
April 1* 'V 2*

| Mav r  2* 3  »  
lulv M  ,

' kept 2 1 4

Sporting

April r: a  a  
Mar V »
Iuly 1A IV IS 21 
lug I 4 T

. <
June P  11 X  
At.a 12 U 14 lk

Mav It 12 II 
J une 3  24 S  21
Aug 14 17 1*

May J7 14 IV
-  1 I ' 1 '  v 1 I  I  

| Aug 3  24 3k

i April 14 M 74
Mav r  a a  »| Julv k-k 
<4rpl 2 1 4

April Ik 7« 11 
' Mav 24 »  *
I July 4 4 • «
Uepl k 4 7-f

April 24 »  M 
Mav 3  
Julv 4 W 11 
lug 4 V 2# II4ep4 1

Newt

R t .w e i of Auto Ra*i"ff

ll.vodO i IR 2BI» « >UB,r7 “ •** T" * r' '.  - —acevativelv eetliBAted The
to eight are *• tot-

t o . .  iRdtoROftt*. > £ £ ■

£ ,  and Or.wd triM. * * £

Sm  TSiwi »««•••• AM#,7
aa toe El »*W*oPbOftft'» rfto-Qlt e* TotoLgg lM  GelveHoft. 1 ^

lltT.TSS

Canada to Have e N»v* Vatht
N O T F S  O F  S P O R T D O M  The Royal t wnadlan Yacht r ub I*
n U I  t O  v l  rwleing wn |N,(JOO auheerlptlon fund for

lhe building of a new yacht racing 
In  Ion cup defender The trophy waa 
won by the I'atrtcla on Ijihe Mlcht 
gwn tool *um«ner and the ChtcRgo 
Ywrht club b it  challenge*! for the 
rup the race* to be held during the 
summer of Itl4  The w *  cup da 
fender will be designed by George Ovr- 
, n* of ltoaton. who It also designer of 
one of the now candidate* for A mar 
lc»*i cup honor*.

'W ildcat' r »r »»  h**t*.1
ip | ta-roeed boat *4 Joplto.

. . .
Happy M the h.^h.11 Ptoyer whoto 

Jumping poeelhklB to* * “ *
t#r of MUu*tl • • •

Hememfawr Hel.ke Itolt.* He to »c  
Wn head roftrh of tho Kanta* uty A 
A 1— — to toll charge of th# pitchorw

One Thing in W hich » t  Loul* Lad.
The Ht levula Browov led the Amer- , 

lean league in gomethlng They mad* j 
124 double play* But tor this proi- 
ctency tn cutting off runs the llrowna ■ 
never would have given the New ;

| York* such a battle for teat place.

McOInnlty •ellava* M» Youngster*.
It I* a team of young player* that ; 

Manager Joe McOInnlty I* assembling 
to represent Tacoma next season Th* j 
‘ Iron Man ' ftioo baa ten youngetera 
to llnw

R h eu m aticT w in g e s
yield immediately to SIovah’i Uw- 
iment It relieve* aching and 
swollen part* Instantly fiednew* 
tnflammaUoa and quiet*that agoo- 
I sing pwio. D oo 't rub— It paw*

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
glras qnlch relief from cheM end 
throat affection*. Hare you fried 
Sluao'il Here's what other* aay > 

R 4*1.«a# fm«to RVp««wtiM *¥t bn* Ukftil o»« |Dr ttorftt#
c4 Skwit • I mtnxnt. ttnd 
M or«f W r«*m a# Nrr. «bft •*»
UitMid fTft«t relief from her rheMW> 
1M» - JT. *  k Umdmimm/. 0+*y. U*

Cfttoi far CoU b<UI Crn«p
“ A Mt»« Nr* n«*%t door h»d*r«rivp th« nv tbftf Siotott** LnMM

to R>« fir#  him Ihrr* •• M| 
hrff*Tft fTMuf t*» >to*d. »n<1 hft fot o^wi 
©i.t thft 4 roontn morninf *►•H -NxcvaVft. J*1J Ail —.rf 4to. Cktmj*

gqyfl jg jg  ^eymg
“ S' tr.'s tjr.imrot Is th# heat lav 

dee -n Ih* w-vhl It haa relh 
of neural*'* Th-** pain* hav#LJftk •neon*•eqf did|
At all D-olaea. Friar 2*a SOr *  »l

ml l u i i  s o o , ! » ,  m m , i

1001 M-O. w aoli fr- al-
invoaled ’ T h .  M 'U .- - ' o l i a j a ^ f t u a  
for men. vr-s-.n a»-I - hodfew. rarer

E s a a f r a a s w a -

a
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GREAT FEATS ACCOMPLISHED
A N D

GRAND PRIZES W on
stam pthe U N D E R W O O D  the L E A D E R

In the Typewriter field and in a class by itself. Here are a few ol its victories:

Holder—Of every International Record for
Speed, Accuracy, Stability

1809 Main Street
Dallas, Texas Underwood II The Machine You 

W ill Eventually uy ’

T i l l - :  M ( I T A N  X 1TSVS
PPilLIHiMCD VVKLKI.Y

McL kan  . . . . .  T exa s

By A. G. RICHARDSON

< Ine Year .
SUBSCRIPTION.

$1.00

Knterml a%
l--an, Tasaa.

»ec<>od-«lae« mail matter May 8, 1#05, at the postoffioa 
under the Act of Onsfrsas.

at Me-

Test W ell
■ Starts Soon

Men were put to work Wed
r.fsday afternoon on the big der
ru*k to be u»ed in drilling the
tcat oil well which is being pro

i l l " r.iOUnl by a company of local
r.tpitali*t» When work wasM cominericed on the derrick the
first definite information a* to 
tin* location of the well was 
•riven out. a* heretofore the 
matter had been kept secret

, The first well will go down on 
I the Silas Clark place a uule east 
j of town.

The derrick will he built to a 
height of eighty four feet of 

i maaaive timben and a* soon as 
| the machine arrive*, it having 
1 <een loaded Childre** for ship 
ment yesterday, work will be 

| •ommenced on the well. Built 
j in the prominent location rnenti*
; oned the derrick and well drill 
operation* will be in plain view 

, of the railroad for mile* and 
rhl* alone will be of considerable 

j advertising worth.

The local men who are pro
moting the proiKwition are 
1*.J Spencer, Fred O ’ Dell, Geo. 
W Sitter. George Weaver, T. J. 
Bailey and G. A. Anderson.

Monster Refrigerator. \ j
W. A Lankford, proprietor of 

the lodal meat market, ha* work 
progressing on a big refrigera
tor for the storing of ice thin 
summer. The framework for 
the structure ha* been placed 
and will tie Hlled with concrete, 
reinforced, which will be used 
on both walla and roof. When 
completed the refrigerator will 
hold a car load of ice.

In addition to this improve 
ment the gentleman will also 
tear out the old door in the 
market buildirg and replace it 
with a concrete door. He in 
tends to generally overhaul the 
building and make it neat and 
attractive. Cement sidewalks 
will also be built in front.

Canyon City 
Normal Burns

Got to take cart* of .our crop
and . l o c k .  Huy * *llo from tht* 
Western Lumber Company.

Car of Feed
W c have just unloaded a full car o f feed stuffs and 

have it priced for the cash as follows:

Corn Chops, cwt 
Bran, cwt - ■ 
Shorts - - -

$1.90
1.70
1.85

O ur grocery department is complete all the time and 
we make close cash prices.

A nother shipment of dry goods expected any day. 
Examine our big stock before buying.

C. A. CASH & SON

CANYON, Tex., Mtrch 2 5 -  
The West Texas Normal was 
destroyed by tire tip* morning, 
loss on the structure approxi
mating $225.OoO 00, with $100,
000.00 insurance.

The fire started at H-.30 o’clock, 
and was caused by the explosion 
of a gasoline torch, while a plum 
her was engaged in soldering 
pipe in the garrett of the build 
ing, in connection with the in
stallation of a hot air heating 
system in the institution.

When the explosion took 
place the fire spread rapidly 
over the garret, there being 
much loose building paper along 
the sides of the walls and under .
the roof which was supposed to the money,
act as dust and dirt shield. In 
very short time the flames broke 
through the roof and down 
to the next floor. Kncountering 
nothing fire proof in the con 
Ntruction or the building’s in 
lerior, the flames gained rapid 
headway and U Aal destruction 
was a foregone < xwiclusion.

Nothing was i*ved from the 
contents of the second floor, and

Wa Bef.

To call your attention to the 
fact that since a change has 
been made in the McLean Hard 
ware Co. it is necessary that al' 
outstanding notes and account- 
owing to said firm be at one* 
arranged satisfactorily, and tlx 
most satisfactory way that wi 
can think of is the CASH W AY  
This means notes and accounts 
made prior to Febrrary Iflth, a> 
which time change took place 
when 0 . S Kies and W. H 
Upham became the owners o' 
the McLean Hardware Co. busi 
ness.

Those accounts and note' 
brought over from last year, anc 
past due, must be paid. W* 
need the money and must hav# 
it. l'lease give this matte* 
your immediate attention—don’t 
wait to be “ jogged” again, w«

KRESO DIP No!

Itespectfully,
McLean Hardware Co.

For Hal* -Tha Klactro Chemical 
ring, fur ib*-uiuali»ni, antbiua, n«u 
■ algla and dineate* cautmi b* acid It 
tht* blood. Sold on a guarantee. N*

only three pia *>s. aome desks. " ,Unde<J *  L *’“ ■

G O IN G  A F T E R  T N C

L I C E .
Va* seed KMMthlaf to dcaa 
disinfect sad kill parasites.

KRESO DIP No. I
trill doth* r o t .

DEPENDABLE
S U R E

INEXPENSIVEE A SY  T O  U SB
CLASSIFIED ADS Wc bare a special book 

kt oc diseases of Pool 
by. Call ae writs tor oca.

For Hale Hurt* bred Heahrtgbl ban- 
turn. Phone 54 Roy Richardaon. ERWIN DRUG CO.

Rtxall Store

typewriters, and other e«|uip 
ment of the first floor, in all val 
ued at about, *3,000, were taken 
from the first floor. The fine 
library housed in the building 
and other valuable equipment 
was deslrnj ed.

\yiien tbe tire alarm was given

For H a le -Y ear old Rhode Island 
rad rooster. Phone 64.

For H ale—Colton seed from the J
[,* i.,a£ k 43 per bushelK* 1 Tur jer, Northfork. Colonist Tickets

TO
With Mr, LtFon,

. . A most pleasurable and sue /"* *  _  B •
th»r« w « v  .  V .I. hundred | c .M f . 1  . n u . ru lo n > a n t  « „  h ,  L a l l l O m i a .

„ d  Instructor, in t h , ;wod,.r̂  b,  M„  Klnm.
NdldlnK. Although the It .m c  o( her , rl, t,d,  oa f
had then already broken
throut(h jhe roof, all in the 
builtflnf; marched out In good 
order to the last |>er*on within 
a iwrnsd of les* than five min
uter.

the

Junior League Prof ram
Leswon -Matt. 18:34 29. 
Subject—The tare* and 

Heed of truth.
Hong.
I’ raynr
Kecitation. ’ ’Jesus the Car

pentar’’— lywell Beall.
Story of Samuel—John Hay 

ne*
Song.
Hesitation —Horner Cash. 
Hlble drill.
Offering.
B en ediction

I Leader - -Opal Weaver.Whit* L iJ m  m e n ••ways used

day afternoon of laat week, 
when some twenty guests met 
to enjoy their host’a hospitality 
and to indulge In a merry 
round of progrea*ive forty two. 
In addition to the joy of the con 
flict the gueata served with a 
delicious salad course luncheon 
and before departing each one 
offered a vote of hearty thank* 
to Mr* I**For* for her splendid 
hospitality.

Those present were;
Mead sine* M assay. Hurst. 

Watch, Cook, Crabtree, Veale[ 
Hichardsoo. Holt, Gamer. Wat 
kin*. Howe, Dorsey, l«ang|ry 
»ml Mother Watkins and Ml 
McAfse and Boy lea

A N D

N orth west
Tickets on sale daily March 

1 ith to April 15th. Option*1 
route* and 11 be-a | atop overs. 

Beat of accommodations

O r
W t o W M B l

h itI «e Peacemaker Flour. 
ma«le feta, fane.u* i d  A—..,, 
r**l» ami the eirlll.ed world 
by the Patna Tradlag Co.,
s s s ;  All>—

Take advantage of this very 
low rate and sse the long b**rt 
of Northwest country. For f*r 
es and pnrtioslara inquire ot

D. H. NUNN 
Loewi Afce«t.

k
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Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town Aud County

l-b. n J‘ ,u W h ,u  L i,M  flour A St -M - f  T» , ,I lAkf oo cbioc#. I iirrlv* In 4 f, « <1* *„ t ali 4h..
' -------------------  McLean Hardware Co . **'*“

i H iden » id led  at Jericho Moo- ------------
taftctnooD. >>*• "■ cn lh

fo r  Sale- Second band farui lm-
tmtm-riu. W ill lake second price*, 
rrank Pace on O 'Dell farm.

"  • H H‘ »U ha* received hia band* 
•*•'!*«* i . H u i c *  louring car 
iro.u Hie W olll.n agency ut Amarillo.

l/ook Dice, Urea* nice. A fit or no 
■®l**- Suit* $14 (at and up. See my 

I 'ample* before buying. Luke * Shop.

car load o f fl«h and a barrel of 
pri at the DelmibnU Cafe.

b u m .  itu.oou .a d d ..7 o rn; ; i r e

p r o

a o r , . i i , * : .  t . a ! f  l i . o  f a :  m o i *  . . .  
J*, ' » lulleaa

j iblpiuent of Dry good* coming.
Cook.

fe S  * w  y y<‘.u " %dUm1 h(*4 
aell U. Western Lumber Company

C. < Hird ba« returned from I'al.
T j J * " - '  »«• •>»■ l*een spend-, ■ ii—i—i *nk the pa*t few month*.

tariff Denton wa* over from Le- — --------------- ■
i the latter pari o f laal week L -  .*r " f < " * l " n ‘ rack tide week 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  C i  M l p e r  •

fhit* Lilac ia milled from cholew ^ u,wil 
a..url tofl wheat .

,_cieocy la the watch-word in all 
F o l  bualneaa.

icar load of oyttera and a barre: 
lab at the Itelinonle Cafe.

•r ton at tiu- car. A. T

bnfliVoce and good  will are 
hit guod buatnea* aeaet*

Iwltclterklkkln; get it where they 
|l n l»l Where? At Luke'a.

lay Thompson waa a visitor to 
Kim tbe latter part o f ia»t aeek

j  not uae White Lilac unieaa you 
i j i  want go«»d reaulta.

| bargain la when you pay a just 
i and gel full value.

lean your ruga at home. I -el S 
Jobb tho* you free o f charge.

Squire the ad-reading habit It* 
|ih the time and more.

leotv of teed Irlah potatoe* on
i. C C. co o k .

I’ . Hogera waa a vialtnr to 
tendon the latter part o f laal week.

DU won't get bit if you uae While 
flour.

| little newspaper advertising is a 
I thing More la better.

i have no credit price and can- 
rll on long lime. C. C. Cook.

furk haa commenced on the M.OOO, 
union atalion at Daliaa.

freah supply o f tankage
•IcLean Hardware Co.Med at the del

juat

ID. Hack haa the thanka o f the 
fur subscription favor tbi*

Mra K F. Doracy returned iait 
Thursday from a vtail with hei 
ru olW  at Amarillo.

,.?*  '  •f‘ ’1 “  w" * l“  w t itif it belong, to tbe hardware line. 
Mcl>-an Hardware Co

( M. Itrosii ill I’ laiuview 
tike city Monday l.ie gue*t of 
cle. E. i ’ . Ilrown.

We hare a good *upply of 
feet long for windmill tower*, 
stuff. See ut about It 
Lumber Company.

Call at the Ragle Cafe an^ let ua 
■boa you Juat h o« an ilou* we are to
please you and eerve you to your 
eatiafaction.

D N. Maaaay went up to Jerk bo 
Monday afternoon alter the Wheeler
rouniy hoy a who haa run away from 
borne

waa la
hi* un-

t
f.xf. .12 
Dandy 

Wcaicrn

For Sale- Several head of atoek 
mare* and young hor*«* W ill g .sc  
fall lin e . See in. for horse bargain*. 
W . I*. \ ermillion. on W ahim n place

l ncle Hill i ’etiy haa been confined 
to hla room thl* week with a aevere 
attack o f illneaa.

The public i* hereby warned that 
anyone croaalng rav land will be 
prosecuted according to law Keep 
to Ihe aeclion line*. C. H. Rowe.

Prof. C W. Turman haa flnkaheu
Ida si-htHd year at Jericho and ia now 
leaching a short term at L*For*.

I want to offer you the tiigheat price
for your produce. Bring me your 
egg* and let me make 
D Ha.ael.

you a price.

Little Ml*» Edna Morgan of Area-! M. ^',,r,nftn haa the thank* of
New. lh“  ,or aubacription favor* this't llo  la here for a viait with th: 

family. week.

Dr J A Hall, dentiat, will be In 
McLean April nth to Mth, incluaive 
to do dental work.

Ml** I>-!a * fiance of Wheeler coun
ty waa tier.- thia week the gueat of the 
Mlaaea Hlgger*.

Anyone wanting to he aupplied 
regularly with tine golden Jersey 
butler plume Mr*. W ill Dougherty, 
12, 2 ring*.

For S a le - i  n 
•" '*> l*er huahel. 
Teiula, Ok la.

Clean alfalfa aeed at
A. O. Willoughby,

C. M. Carpenter wa* in from his 
\\ heeler county ranch the lir.l of Uu 
week.

F II McCracken of alanreed wa« 
in the city yesterday and made the 
New* office a pleasant call.

Examine those gasolene light* of 
A. G Kichardaon'a and let ua fit you 
up with a good lighting aystern. 
Mcl-eun Hardware Co.

Suita, dreasea, carpeta, raga, clean 
ed or presto*. C olor guarauleeu 
Tell Luke.

There are 24,000 farm* In Texit, 
containing more than five hundred 
acre*.

John B. Vannoy returned the lattei 
part of last week from an extended 
-lay at Kar.taa City, where he went 
for surgical treatment.

Wo hare corrugated iron roofing, 
both galvanises] and painted V\. 
want to sell it. Western Lumlx-i 

oapany.

Why breathe the dust while sweep 
ing. Let S. A Cobh show you, free, 
how to .weep without dust.

G. H. Simmon*, formerly o f Me 
l<ean, waa here thia week from Okla 
otua City visiting with hla many 
.rienda.

Rev. Bryant was at Groom the fli at 
of the week looking after hia pastor
ate.

We do all kind* of tin work on 
short notice. I*eave u* your order*. 
McLean Hardware Co.

Work haa commenced on the Im
provement of the city park and more 
trees will be planted.

aant your rgga. C. C. Cook.

I J Roby o f Alanreed was among 
business visitors in the sity tbe 
I of the week.

fI bills are payable on the first, 
ai otherwise agreed. C. C. Cook.

O. Wolflin o f A m arillo waa 
Bg the business callers in the 

I the first o f the week.

your yards and ardent with 
oy the

tern Lumber Company.
fart] 

ale

rlngtlme seems to be here In ear- 
land the green grass is making 
Appearance

1 are never too buay to give you 
Ppt and careful attention Every- 
7 in season. Eagle Cafe.

*  Is the time to have that photo- 
‘ taken o f your baby, o r  that 
ly group. Orders taken for m i- 
td pictures and satisfaction guar- 

Tracy W ill la.

Do you want a tombstone or mar
ble work? Call on S. A. Cobb, North- 
fork, Tessa.

Earl 8. Hurst and Joe Gllliapie 
were business visitor* to Jericho 
Monday.

C. A. Cash A Son are distributor* 
for White Lilac flour and guarantee 
every sack.

Mrs W I*. Vermillion lias thanka 
of the New< for a subscription renew
al this week.

For Sale A few head of good milk 
cow*. W ill sell cheap. T. J. 
D'Spain.

W , A Stubb* ha* been enjoying 
visit this week from hia brother, 
Stubba, of Erick, Okla.

Me*

We are always loaded for you If 
you happen in town and feel a bit 
hungry. We feed the hungry Eagle 
Cafe.

The Mothers Club will give a tec 
cent program at tbe aohool auditor
ium tonight. The proceed* will go 
for payment on the piano.

Fly time will soon be here —fix fot
them now. We have a good stock of 
screen doors. Western Lurnbct
Company.

J F. Hesaloy haa been recently ap
pointed justice of the peace for thi* 
precinct aud ha* been Inducted into
office.

Don’t let your tit ck go without 
water, build good concrete tanka. 
Huy your cement from tbe Western 
Lumber Company. '

J. R. Crabtree and W. A. Stubb* 
returned the latter part of last week 
from a trip to various points on the 
north plains.

No more germ*. No danger o f d is
ease* lieing caught through laundry 
when washed the electric process way 
1-aundry laundered right. Luke.

The tree planting season ha* ar
rived and we are pleased to now* that 
many thousand* of trees are being 
put out in till* section.

For Sale—Three good mule* worth 
the money. Inquire o f R  S Jordon, 
phone fW-2.

i ; .e  Peacemaker, the world's great- Use Peacemaker, the flower o f 
est tw!»e winner Su'd by the Union flour*. Sold by the I nion Trading 
Trading Co . Mds*%n, Texa* Maou-1 Go., McLean, Texas Manufactured 
factured by «h. Alliance Milling Co. | by the Alliance Milling C o., Denton. 
Denton, Texas. Texas.

GREET
Having purchased the stock and good will 

o f S. O . C ook we com e to you with a plea for 
a share of your hardware business. W e are 
stocking up with a complete line o f everything 
pertaining to the hardware trade and will put 
forth our best efforts to have what you want at 
all times and to show that courtesy and extend 
to you that service that will make o f you our 
friend and customer. Let us serve you.

Overtoil Hardware Company

I nlhu*ia.in with regard to th« pro
bability o f developing o il la the Me- 
I»a n  country is at fever beat and 
there are very few doubters.

Raise Chicken*. We have one Old 
Truxtv incubator left. Heller gel it 
before it it gone. .McLean Hard
ware Co.

Am arillo haa recently elected a city 
manager in the person o f M. H. Har
din. who waa clerk o f the district 
Court.

If you are in peed of bo lt d 'arr 
posts, cedar post, oak posts barhed 
wire or hog fence be aure to go  to the 
Western Lumber Company.

J. !*■< Turner and Jaa. Burrow* re
turned Friday o f last week from Fort 
Wtwtli, where they had been in attoo 
dance upon Ihe Grand Lodg# o f Odd 
Fellow*.

Old man Basse' tayt be is In the 
market for your butter and egg* and 
will pay the higeat market price* for
all country produce. Cali and see 
iilm when in town.

Mr* R 8. Thompson of Am arillo 
wa* here the latter part o f  last week 
with a big display of spring millinery, 
which she showed at the Lew Bros, 
store.

For Sale—A big shipment o f fruit 
trees, cheap Peaches, apples, pear*, 
anricola. plums, etc. See them at thr 
Geren place In east part o f town. 
Carl Carpenter.

J C. Wall haa arrived with hia 
family from .shamrock and is refitting 
he old  S O. Cook building for in

stallation o f a first class moving p ic
ture show.

For Sale One good  coming H-year 
•id uiuie. I'd hands high, aiao good 
pair o f sged rauiet W ill sell any or 
til worth the money or will trade’ the 
uair for mule colts. W . A Dougher
ty, Phone 12-2.

Earl 8 Burst, W . H. R oll and the 
News man attended the show at A m i
rillo Wednesday night o f last week, 
making the journey with Mr. S laugh
ter o f  tbe Huick agency in the new 
Hurst Buick.

U*# Peacemaker Flour, which ha* 
ron more premiums ami medala than 
tny other flour in the world. Sold b) 
he I'm on Trading . McLean, TV* 
i« Manufactured bv tbe Allianr. 
billing C o., Denton, Vexa*.

C. S. Rice haa returned from the 
Kid Fellows Grand Lodge meeting at 

Fort W orth. Mr* Hie# will visit 
Vilh relative* and fro-nd* si (Jsme*
villi* and Oklahoma City before re
turning.

F.at, Drink aud be merrv. We 
naven't anything In drink worth 
mentioning hut ran feed jnu  to your 
ntire satisfaction. Give ua a trial. 

Eagle Cafe.

Arrangement* are being perfected 
for the meeting of the meeting o f the 
Panhandle Preaa Association in 
\mariiln the eleventh o f next month, 
it is hoped a big attendance will be 
bad.

For Sale -G ood  
Hon Fogg.

milk cow*. Sr.

Will Equip 
Nice Theatre

J C Wall is busily engaged 
this weak in mAfcing exeavationa 
and other preliminary arrange 
menu for fitting up a moving

as leader, and the ladies* con
tinued their study of the charac
ters of the old bible.

It war decided that the ladies 
of the society undertake the 
sale of the song just published 

I oy John H. Vannoy and they 
will have it introdr.''ed during 
the program at the school aud-

. . itonuiu Friday night,
pteture theatre of the lirstciasa Aft/>r repo^ n|r fhe
The old hpeed bu.ld.ng *11 be j pray, r m ,.olllWrt and * * * * *

I>ord‘

eompletly reformed and made 
into a play house that will be 
a credit to the city The exca 
vation commences at the front 
about ten feet from the entrance , 
and gradually deepens toward 
the back in order that an incline 
floor can be placed without be 
ing too high at the rear

Mr. Wall has purchased all 
hia machinery ana equipment 
direct from tbe factory with an 
eye single to efficiency. An 
electric generator with coal oil 
engine will furnish electric 
lights for the motion picture 
machine as well as lighting the 
houae. He also intends to in 
stall an electric piano.

The seating capacity of the 
house will be practically three 
hundred.

to appreciated talk by Mrs, J. 
J T. Bryant the society adjourned 
jto meet again on next Thursday 
| afternoon at two o’clock with 
Mrs. W. H V.-ai* .

Aid Meeting. 'j
The Presbyterian Ladies Aid 1 

met at the church on Wednes 
day afternoon of this week aud 
ten ladies were in attendance. 
The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Bro J. A Ashby.

This being the expiration of 
the Presbyterian year, officers 
were elected Mrs. E. D. Lang 
ley being elected president by 
acclamation. Other officer*; 
elected were Mrs. W. H Holt, 
vice president; Mrs Arthur* 
Erwin, secretary: Mrs. W. K 
Patterson, corresponding secre 
tary. and Mrs I). N. Maaaay, I 
treasurer.

$ 10.00 waa given to the gen 
eral hoard of missions and the ' 
society also subscribed $r>*> 00 i 
to the supiiort of the pastor for 
the com’ng year.

The bible study was then en 
tered into with Mrs. S. B Fast

Am A Crafts Program
The following program will 

be rendered by the (»«rls Arte 
and Craft* Club at the school 
auditorurn on Friday night,
April 'Ird.

Chorus.
Address— Dr. C. E Donnell. 
Play—Tbe Dumb waiter 
Trio—Grace Hamilton,". Ellen 

Anderson. Kuby Newton
Art study ! U) Reynolds and 

Landseer— Nellie (Smith. fb) 
Rosa lionheur— Bessie Everett. 

Pen Picture—Grace Prancta. 
Play—The (Senile Jury. 
IJuartet— Ellen Anderson. 

Kuby Newton, (trace Francis, 
Maggie Jordon.

Everyday Kigliah— Maggie 
Jordon.

Smiles and Chuckles Miss 
McAfee

Piano Solo Maude Garden
hire.

Pantomime— Jauuita.

o v t  s  a s  r ( A s r
c x r c a iC N C i

P atents
T n a n t  M * * « *

D caw ss
CoevsiOHT* Ac-

A n»M i«  awn41 • i f  a aka«r* and f  aarrlvW Dm, **«•t u b  a l ?  a»-wr*aiti  n n r  o p m s . n  fra# t h e  i . n  •«, 
luvm n'lrwi ft f lia m a M *  («*«►*».
tionaavrinlv . IV fe . fWi N M N l N  «*l 
am*ii from. iHfmal » r « i -  r fo r a e e n r t n g  j « < e * s t .

rate*.ia (mAwn Mmin h  Ok  **
• T ' Dtl a «D .y , •  • » « W | « ,  l a  l b #

•or of*4t»t*»ri frm# wt.«firrmo t  f*w re e t i f ia g  (ai
r m m *  M m in  A  O k  

m i U m t  ia i m

Scientific American.
A fcanda - t s a i f  IPf*a»em*m4 (mr^maf H
r*u*i*«wi « if  n r *  »• iet< gpr fv.ii» imL T rr* . a. §** 
rear t w »f m fi!h m . f  1  fb*M| b ?  mil v*oww.!eatw.

<• W Waahiag»<*n, D

For *i Ia fins bundlt* Ml? and | 
unc half cents per l>undle. I*h(>ne UA j
<>r 4 rings on W. R. N. o r  J. VV ! 
D im iflierty.

B. Y. P. 0. Program.
Lesson Subject: Missionary 

meeting. Housing the homeless 
churches in the new west.

Opening exercises.
General talk on subject— Lea

der.
Resources of the new west 

<(Juar. Para. 1|— Dan Norman
People of the new west (Quar. 

Para. 2)— Anna Lou Bodtnc.
Religious conditions and needs 

(Quar. Para.3)— Keep Landers
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture reading:
Isa. 5&— Ethel Cash.
What these figures mean 

((Juar. Para. 4)—Roy Newton.
Some comparisons and some 

losses unless help to he given 
(<juar. Para. 5 and B)—Mra. 
Brewer.

Thu solution of the problem — 
Leader.

Song.
Reading, "Hurrah for T» xsa" 

-  Doycl Foster.
Song.
Businuaa and announcement*.
Closing prayer.
leader— A J. Mayfield.
Meeting o|«ns strictD* 

•even. Be on time a * , have 
p ru p ars* ! le sson

Fine Commercial 
Printing

PROM IT AND CAREFUL ATT ENTION 
WILL BE GIVEN YOUR ORDER 
AT THE NEWS OFFICE

BEN HUR
German Coach Stallion, dark bay, IB Imnda and one 

high, weight 1400 pounds. Has aise, substance, quality 
looks and is A 1 in every res|»ect. Fees: $10. 0<>.

S T A R  S T A T E

inch
good

i

m
No. 2317- Black Spanish Jack. 114 hands high, weight JOOO 

|M>unds. winner of swecjvslake* Dallas and San Antonio. The 
beat in the Panhandle Fees $12 10.

The above stock will make the a*soon of HIM ode mile south 
and half mile cast of McLean ou tbe A P. ClsrH fflrnj.

Term* I will not guarantee colt to stand and stick If ronre 
is traded or removed from country I must have o y  money. $•; ,*.0 
of fee mu«t be paid when service is had and the balance whea tha 
colt is burn

JOE CLARK

v .

'I



Pimply Face] 
Need Not Be

All-Silk Turbans for Early Spring

f*1 tuple*, blotches, him 
M ll»»  skill Just fall. uw»,

,! d*»s trretuicut o f H O T  s
l i V ick b u t t o n *

ThuttUlldl o f Women nwi 
| com p!«-aloe. health. glowli , 
j spark m tig i ; m  to thee# ,p]
I wonder workers.

Thejr speedily rml oon»<M, 
pfti*oouu» «• > !« from t)„. i, 
info activity i ho alum- 
change impure, slow fl,,,,,, 

j pure, rich blood 
i Little ohoroleteenstod ||icr 

LI VKK BUTTONS ,i, 
stop d U rin es  and i.lllo , ,,, ,

1 up th* appetite uud bring I >
ind  r n r r f i

Alt drugwiste aril them f 
•ml money back |f ther *r. 
e*t laxative you , ,.r ,
m*h. For free uinple i< r >  |
them I.-a I Co., lint Kwln, .

V \0J r  stomach, 
constipation 

.iiorning.
. >c#nt box now. 
be rsscala out—the headache. 

k leiiu iM u. India nation. the sick, eour 
stomach and foul gwaee turu them 
out tonight nod keep them out with 
Cnocoreta.

Millions o f men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and uevwr 
know the misery caused by a laxy 
liver, clogged bowel* or an upset stoat- 
M b.

Don't put in another day of distress. 
Let Cascaret* cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour, fermenting food; 
take the excess bile from your liver 
and carry out all th* constipated 
waste matter and poison in th* 
bowel*. Then yon will feel great

A Cascaret to-night straightens you 
•at by morning. They work a tut* 
you sleep. A lh-ceut box from 
any drug store mesne n clear head, 
tweet stomach sad clean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Caacarets because they 
aover grips or sicken. Adv.

Recalling the Bloody War of the Broken Egg

r  AfC o a F ”
** ns tW
!nwut euseh 

ev«,

flWF *APir

t,«o* **t

A
RfCORD

S*1 . 1915
wood? Crops,nd

Western Canada
IKVftatlon to New lork  city m is n**e 
represented 1 per cent of the total 
supply With * twinkle In his eyo. 
Senator l‘»ge soxyested that some one 
might acquire fame and fortune by la 
venting a skfe and sane egg carrier 

that would avert the smashing o f 10 per cent <d the eggs laid by the American 
hen The farmer's boy of years ago can recall the lime when eggs sold at 
from five to ten cents a doren. and even under those conditions the smashing 
of an egg was a real calamity

Th# omnlprtnent egg on the breakfast table recall* the story told by the 
late Senator Allison of a broken egg that led to an Indian war In Mlnn#*«»lu 
In Itt !. several Sioux Ind'ans appeared In a farmer* d<>ory*rd and s*w a neat 
of eggs with a hen sitting on It. as *n Industrious hen « wont to do An Indian 
picked up one o f the egg*, and bis companion* warned him not lo break It aa 
It belonged to a white man. Having a general contempt for all pale-fares, the 
brave could not resist smashing the < gg He proceeded to break the others In 
the nest, while another Sioux shot the hen. scared from her neat. A third 
Sioux, to show his heroism, sent a bulls! through th# farmer’s cow. which 
brought the farmer to the door, rifle In hand; and a fourth Indian, to show his 
supreme bravery and his contempt for the white man. shot the farmer dead

I tWvFJTI*an<W1 
) tTq fe K

r s o d  n . .  V.
<rjf Teoni Contract t„ j 
f  T "« k e d  hesw and 4 .4  f.
I •* ** bwsSel* per a,,» i,0, . ,
/ show! the total a w . « ,  M. , . 4Wherein the Improvement L ea 

Mrs Sauers- Among the barbarous 
people o f th* earth a man can have 
as many wives aa he desires, while 
civilisation limits each man to one 
Now. you can't tell me but that civili
sation makes man better morally.

Mr. Hauers Not necessarily. It 
■aerely gives hint better sense— Fuck

p able aa induatrv u  trau, ta , ,  
F aaasiliiit *» « w . ruti oi , ,
the oslf tong required v.s,. j ,
or dairy purpose* In it;. „  
|*11- “  Chicaac

r i ."lk V '** k».t ,1... schouia. market* c»n ,.f , c 
reilmt Fur the hon.« t , . . . . .
Oat whites to farm rtiprinr , 
tnvsator. Canada offers the b „  
oonunttf <M set pis.» on ihs c -gj

Apply for descriptor birriturs 
reduvrd tad war tales lo

Swpertntendrm of
liwmigrattnn.

FOR present wear and for early
spring the draped silk turban Is to 

the fore with more strength aa a 
demi season hat than ever. It la 
nearly always "In the running" when 
the race of styles cornea on. This 
season the vogue of draped bata and 
the new high-side shapes have made 
for the popularity of the all-silk turban 

Two pretty examples of rather dash
ing mode* are shown here In one of 
them a long turban frame with a 
moderately small crown la draped 
with mesaallne satin In amethyat 
color The folds o f drapery follow the 
lines o f th* frame, sweeping upward 
at the left. There la very little regu 
larlty In these folds Two about the 
coronet are fairly even, but otherwise 
they are freely draped, but follow the 
line* of the shape closely, at that 

The turban Is finished with two 
quills In shades of amethyst They 
are poised to carry out the upward 
sweeping line at the left aide

A smart turban of black taffeta Is 
shown In the second figure The brim 
Is covered with Irregular folds of the 
silk and the crown is n targe puff

raised high at the left aide by an ex
tension of the shape over which th* 
silk ts draped tJttln turbans o f this 
kind are close fitting and very becom
ing This particular style Is suited to 
youthful wearer*, while the longer 
shapes, with a less pronounced tilt In 
the pose are liked for matrons.

There are *0 many turban* o f allk. 
made In so many ways, that the most 
conservative as well as the most dar 
Ing modi la are to be found among 
them. For trimming, little noaegaya 
of small flow era. or ornamenta o f Jet 
or bows o f velvet or of ribbon, seem 
most appropriate Jet. with silk, adds 
much to the brilliance of these bats, 
and small, gay flowers or fruits gtva 
them the requisite touch o f color.

Cleverness in the management of 
drapery I# th# characteristic virtue of 
hat* of silk for earliest wear. It la 
not ns easy a* It looks, by any means, 
to drape a shape without getting 
clumsy effect*. That It has been no- 
compllshed In eurh a variety o f ways 
speaks well for th# Ingenuity o f de
signers and trimmers

JULIA BOTTOMLCY.

guess
ef one

Mr. W D Smith. Ethel. K y . writes: 
”1 have been using Dodd s Kidney Ptlla
for tea or twelve years and they have 
Sons m* a great deal of good. I do

t aot think I would be 
altv* today If It 
were not for Dodd's 
K i d n e y  Pills I 
atralned my back 
about forty year* 
ago. which left It 
very weak 1 « n  
troubled with Inflam
mation of the blad- 

W . 0> Smith, f t p  Dodd's Kidney 
Ptlla cured me o f that sad th* Kidney 
Trouble. I take Dodd's Kidney Pills 
now to keep from having Backache. I 
am 77 years old and a farmer You are 
at Hbeny to publish this testimonial, 
and you may use my picture In con
nect ton with It”  Correspond with Mr. 
Smith about thta wonderful remedy 

Dodd’s Kidney Puts. We per box at 
pour dealer or D i d i  Medicine C o, 
Buffalo. N. T, Write for Household 
Hmta. also music o f National Anthem 
( English and Oerwian words 1 and reci
pes ter dainty dishes. All S sent tree. 
Adv

O- A. COOK 

Senses City, Mo.
Canadian

Government Agent
Chance Must Have Been a Little Too Caustic
Q  EPRKSEMTATIVE ADAMSON srote to M O f 'hnnce chief clerk of th# 
» i  poatoffle# department, a little shlle sgn In behalf of a clerk. A E Moody, 
a colored man from Ihxirclx He said to Mr Chance that th* clerk was a 
pretty good fellow, so If he has done 
v> n>ng don't discharge him. but cur*
Mm out a bit “

Well. In a few day* along , an * a 
letter from Chance to Representative 
Adamson, saying that the cussingout 
process must have been a little to 
caustic, for the clerk had resigned, 
leaving a letter Informinx Mr Chance 
that a minister of the gospel had flown 
from their midst This la the letter

"Mon Mr Chance. Chief Clerk of the 
Postolflce Department— Thar Sir I do 
I truly hope that you sill received It 
minister I have been called s Ion 
of heaven and earth 1 cannot do It 
eminent services, and I will pray for the 
master General and tils cabinet In the I 
miss the envelope that I* handed to me 
clerk, Mr Mooney, but I rather lulaeci' 
be unto me If I preach not the gospel, for It Is th' 
unto every man that believe 
my home 
Adamson th<
By their Influence

, A Iran 
Tea an 
♦d. hrli 
lustre t 
or grs; 
•calp 1 
ago the 
was to 
musty 

Nowa 
drug sti 
phur H 
large be 
body ui 
cause t 
you dar 
so nat’JI 
a spong 
draw tl 
one ami 
lug the 
after an 
hair b*< 
and glot 
-A d v .

I iTfftffg ^
• >Db A il 
„ site v it tat 
L NlfTOA 
bJiJTROfdUt 
T i m e  
J  A,a r 

'  tuh  V

Shoe Polishes
PlavM Quality

Full-Dress Coiffure and Ornaments
»* ml In my resignation to you. 
your honor sir; I a in a gospel 

« time ago to preai h the gospel by the (rod 
successful and hold niy Job in the gov- 

> blessing of God to rest on ih# I'nat- 
Post office Department But I may 
1 twice a month from the disbursing 

-d that than to miss eternal life. Woe
----------- . j *  power of God unto aalrattoa

I know that my shite friends of Newnan. Oa. 
wUI be surprised when they hear o f this. Ur Hon William C 

e Congressmen of said district and Mr Hon M liell of Georgia.
came In the services. They have stood by me because 

they have my record from Newnan. G a . a* a negro, but I must go and preach 
th* gospel In fall KEV n; Ay K -

After which Representative Adamson wrote Brother" Chance 
l have your favor of the 4th Instant. Inclosing copy of • letter from Rev 

Blank 1 was not aware of the fact that he . «  .  minister nor do I know 
whether he has verified hls call to the ministry or not If b< ha* rorrset 
sdvlco in hls credentials from on high you people In the postotfice department

GILT KDC.F * . mh U 
' * * *  Oil- BU k, A W . W a 

mg. I V  ' grew, h l.k»<Tea Cheap.
R e- I'd Uk* U> propose a little 

toast—
She None of that cheap stuff for 

■ '  I'm hungry Bring me a bird 
and a cold bottle

<w lM|U'-l tl

Red CWws Rail 
SWC MhM«; . g' *-

Saddest Plaint One Ever Hears in Washington
JKKINC ‘Cg|({gjt oftentimes become* i 

*t plaint on# ever hears la j 
office seeker—la that of the ) 
»n I hopeless government ' 
icing Ms unhappy lot n a 
»i he Is in bad," and yearna i 
re chance to right himself, 1 
he net and cannot sacap* f 
ke io extricate himself tiul 

F'erhsp* bis head 
— —.1* hare pal 

*nd hls years od
*r« uu represented 
III* fate I* sealed 

way

Thousand* Have Been Helped 
By Common Sense 

Suggestion*.

r f5~THih* \ 'v f 
t* tn  such a 

• kxjl -  TO 
*\ JttNO TSS 
1< 0t5T rMkT
».A©f err u»€

A» *
1*1 COVI Rnfifirr
r k c t  t  Rv. —

TH« wav* rniMCH s i a i o r .
T H E R A P I O N NO M*

regularly 
log the I 
*e]i-kno« 
•tic acid

[ •<» 1 hey si 
Part of l  
Ihe blood 

- Ml rheum 
ble, nerv' 
Hess, alee 
tcrue frori 

The n o  
the ktdne 
•be urine 
•edimaat, 
•ended by 
•boat foui 
•«y relta 
••Lisa poor 
'"r* break
bidnsy* w 
nous said 
kr*l*e* and
,l!hls and 
•'‘•ns to |
•Otnulata t
trail!* th. 
•< ngsr «* „
b id d er dll 

•Fad Haiti 
•njtir# mi 

llthi* 
#|ar meat i 
•bsa to k. 
•fi* blood
r»«aa kidu*

Women suffering from any form o / 
fam e!#  ilia srs  utvlted to  m m m unicata  

|>n>«Tiptly with the 
Tl^ Wo ma n  * private

W g wS j  Wm *  f  partment ->f th# 1 y.
( (  T T ^  dieKHnkliam Med
i t  ¥  ] I trine C o .  L y n n .

d \  W A '  Jy\ Mae* Your letter
'it/ Will lie opened, r. *.1

0  -~ •'**• answered by a 
^ V W T mEmW . woman and held la
atrlct confidence. A woman can freely 
talk o f bar private ilineaa to a woman ; 
thus has been established a confidential 
•arvwwpondence which has extended over 
many years and which has never been 
broken. Never have they published a 
testimonial or need a letter without the 
written consent o f the writer.and never 
has th* Company allowed theaa confi
dential letters to get out o f their pna-

T H E R A P I O Nha* shlt-ned and hts hand, 
slid in (be service 
stead? employment 
by a dollar nav*d

Gloomily h(1 hi- ww%|7
>** off a;. goTcmmrat hsrnses sag 
Mdc ifc, cramping, grludiag world 

b* and ran sot
• P*nny becau.^ *** ,BCoa** *••<

ftOV :§
s family 
•ny positloa 

cannot let go hls (ovtrnra 
----- -J- H* la afrsid to u

Fsrtiaps he la a man yet capable of throw 1 
Mulling himself to something better 
of clerical slavery under official tr  
afford to take a chance He has ct-i 
be uninterrupted He has not saved 
quite sufficient when be was a single 
the added strain of the obligation, of 

He could Ml satisfactorily most
and eaperisne*. but b* 1---------
even equally aa remunerative 
Magas iM,

C U R E S ECZEM A  ;,7 u c fw M
•C S IA M W  m

o il  aoe -  at —
Sew4 Mw m u  ^

‘■•sdequal* under ! £ C - ^ t N E  C °  1 S ’  ’

1 rirfical ability mm ■•**». -• -T»
’ king F r t A  B te ti'1 - ' . 5 3 -
hen os Natioeal ■ I w O  ST mT HE big and too showy hair orna

ments Introduced early la tbs 
season -  failed to And a following, la 
tbla country, at all evsnta. but tb* 
hair balrdreaa and halrbaads with 
feather ornaments, every oa# Ilk**.

A style suited to both brunettes and 
blonds* may b* studied la the picture 
given her# Th* hair la waved and 
combed high at the back It la ar 
ranged In long puffs and coll* at th* 
crown, and la curled and worn la flat 
ringlet# over tb* forehead and ear*

It la noticeable that th* balrdreea 
nearly always demands that th# fore
head be fairly well covered A small 
light fringe o f bnlr aero** th* middle 
of th# brow la becoming te most faces 
and doe* sway with flying and etrag 
gllag ends of hair la • way that la 
moat agreeable to thoee who poeess* 
fluffy and obatlaat* hair 

Two rows o f peart bead* strung oa 
fine wire are Joined at Ik* beck with 
aa ornament o f pearls The orna 
meat support* a very full pompon *1 
uncarted ostrich feather* This give* 
the finishing loach to • toilette de
signed for fall dress

Th* same halrdreaa with band of 
narrow velvet ribbon decorated with 
rbtnaetone* or studded with steel la

pretty for afternoon wear Black veV 
vet bows wired and outlined with 
tiny rhinestones are conservative and 
always effectlv*.

There la much charm la th* aparkl* 
and glow of the mock Jewel* which 
•re used In Hair ornamenta U tile 
Jeweled buckles and bands and all 
aoris of Jewel-encrusted feathers are 
among the seaeon's offering* to those 
who appreciate how much they * »  
hence the appearance

JULIA BOTTOMLCY.

O klahom a D l r e d ° * t
As Everybody Knows

A FIERI E winter's wind went tangi 
with a derby hat bearing along 

romped end danced and rolled onward 
man who had been sprinting after it 
ga>* up the rhaa*

And as he gasped and wheeled red 
and wind blown this I* what s (mu. t, 
of fellow men heard him yell every 
last man of them chuckling *1 the 
px.w rhap which Is the way of man 
except when he* chiming a hat of {. „  
own

“ You can keep |«

•f them In their flies will attest.
Out o f th* vast viflom* o f experience 

which they have to draw from. It la more 
than possible that they possess the very 
haaodedge needed In your cnee. Noth
ing la asked In return except your good 
wilt, and their advice has helped thou
sands. Surelv any woman, rich or poor, 
should be glad to take advantage of this 
Mneraua offer o f assistance Address 
LH ia K. Pink ham Medicine C o . (cow- 
Mentis:) Lynn. Mean.

F v e ry  w o m a n  o u g h t  to  h a v e  
V.ydla R . lM a k h a m ’ s N O -pags 
T o s t  B o o k . I t  |a n o t a  h ook  fo r  
g w moral d is t r ib u t io n , aa it la to o  
ex p e n s iv e . I t  In fr e e  a n d  o n ly  
o b ta in a b le  b y  aw U . W r ite  fo r

1 ’ be avenue 
**t * "hetlLat
•htrlwtsdv m i

Pocket* Are Premised 
Thanks to aklria becoming room 

voluminous about the hip*, women ar* 
te have pockets la th*lr dreas#* again.

But will the new pocket r*ll#va them 
of the necessity o f carrying a bag! Ap
parently not. for Hare the pocket was 
taken from them year* ago th* num
ber o f articles they usually carry about 
with tkem has enormously Increased.

Here, for instance, to what a woman 
generally carries la her bag

Two handkerchiefs, one stnclliag- 
bottle, on* pencil, on* pure* for co p  
per*, owe p«r** for silver or gold, on* 
•mall mirror, on* powder y** encased 
la allk bag. or oao leather, sad one 
small kottlo o f awu do colons*,

MHIISTUB■  up to Jericho. If
ytMUMM la  l a  i M w y w n L J  4 
roller yoa Ho .hock hlmeeir .tth  *

bertted from won* prehistoric ^  
The bar. however, had no noto.c „f u  

th* Instant Its owner turned . *  U
until another maw came alone •

Ha was Hvked |. , "  M  * ewM! tx ed) y an honewt maa f. 
but th# owner was already 
fladlagw to ke* plug# *  ** •*•

derby wlU llto^MMt h t e ^ .  ^ * * T  
toohod laslAe g ,. 9Wh ^  -

CO NCRETE
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GROW WHEAT ON DRY FARMS

« • *  Will Descend 

•» Needed M*i»tur*

**F *- H WAT*OM»

r s t l i  . « “ ■ ■ " ' — « 
1< *111

v « ,, ln, . r„ unt fM l-
"• found that la a

dry farm condition*
M “  rc»U g, m.„v

JI1  ' L l  t,ro' " bi* **>'" «  *«»>•
. ,  , r00* *■ «ui>l*ll"d with a•yaUni of lateral* which ffT)rn
* '  ,n '“ lH  «nd •hid,
I T . T  ° n •',h" r *«•  «* «*• mam
"  . fr‘>® ," " ‘ *i*hth to one-fourth . f 

° r *l**rt A very cori»*rvat|<-e 
U* * u  of combined length of all 

th . ^.ertUa of .  a l , ht *
»lnc*d aa ten time, the length of the 

*»t **•••• It thu» become* a simple 
•natter of calculation to learn tha 
•■tiro root system of a aln«t« « 
plant tn*- appr..arh a mil.
“ • fmr* •»«* so startling when » ,  
•onalder that a atnjrle

wh#*At
l*nfth

•o*«l CAQ

GUS. INDIGESTION
•fape’t Diapepsin'* fixes sick, 

sour, gassy stomachs in 
five minutes.

Tim* III la Bee minute* all stomach 
|latre• a mill go No Indigestion heart- 
barn soura### or belching of gas acid, 
or rnictatioM o f undigested fii-d uo 
dlitineaa. bloating. or foul braath 

Pape • I Ha pe pa in la noted for ita 
Ipeed In regulating upaet atomarb*
It la Ibe aureat. quicken and moat car- 
Ulo Indignation remedy In the abole 
acrid and bealdea It la harmle** 

picaae for your aaka. get a large 
•ft) rent caa# o f Pape a Iha|>epain 
from any atort and put your atom*. h 
right Dun t keep ou being mlaerabl*
—Ilf# la too abort - you are not her* 
long. *o make your stay agreeable.
Eat «bat you Ilk* and digest it. en
joy It. eltbout dread of reunion In 
th* itomach

Papes 1 Ha papal n belong* In your 
home anyway Should one of the fam 
Uy eat aometblng e b k h  don t agree 
with them, or In caae o f an attack of 
ladifratloB. dyspepsia. gsstrltle or 
•tomacb d eran geu ,.t  at daytime or 
gur - g (be nlgbt It la hand) t, give 
U< quickest relief known A dr.

New Idea in Shipbuilding
Scene, th# main gate of the Brook 

lyr. navy yard
Some big function a n  going on In 

aide, and a croed  had gathered t« 
match the generate and admiral* en 
ler Two poorly dree*c<| men were it 
th* crowd One o f them aaid to th« , 
giber:

Say. what a goin' on In there to 
day T“

"1 dunno." aald th* other ' Hut 
gttena they re lay In the eornersloni 
ef one of them big bat tie* hi pi

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR 
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR

Look Year* Younger! Try Grandma'*
Rtclpe of Sage and Sulphur

and Nobody Will Kno*.

. Almost everyone know* that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound- 
rd. bring* back the natural color and 
Inatre to the hair when faded, atre.ik.-d 
Of gray; alao end* dandrut? Itching 
tcalp and atop* falling hair Year* 
ago the only way to get thw mixture th* , lM> farmer ha* atored up during 
•aa to make It at home, which la 
aussy and troublesome 

Nowaday# we alniply a*k at any 
drug atore for "W yeth* Sage and Sul
phur Hair Remedy." You w ill get a 
large bottle for about 50 cent# Kvery- 
body uses thla old. fumou* recipe, be- 
cauae no one can po*«ibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, .«« It do.-* It 
*o naturally and evenly You dampen 
a aponge or aoft bruah with it and 
draw thla through your hair, taking 
one amall atrand at a time, by morn
ing the gray hair dlaappeara. and 
after another application or two, your 
hair become* beautifully dark, thick 
and gloaayandyou look year* younger.
—Adv.

WHAT AN OHIOAN
HAS to  SAY ABOUT CONDITIONS

WesrtRN CANADA.IN

T '\  E J*w|* formerly lived near
Dayton. Ohio lie want to Suakauht-

an aeven year* M0 |, m  ,u
ictiaj, a < arload of household effect*

Feel All Used Up?

;«l..ped plant, growing under ! “ !! fw-“* ‘ «Pl«m*nta Including four
able drv f . . . , ___..... . Ourae* and thr^. .  . . .  . . . . .

that aa nr,, 4 *b * C° * '  OI cour*«
•ill d* rr. ! j  y  b* 0,' lJ, *ot from the* opa. but the aecond year had 100

*' r** lu *heat which made over 2100

Ever feel that you can go no fur 
ther— that you must have real for that 
lam*, and aching back—relief from that 
conauut, dead-tired feeling?

Hare you auapected your kidney*?
Kidney dlaeaae abowa Itaelf In back 

ache, uervoua trouble* and disorder* 
of the kidney aecretloua. If tired, 
worried, lame, rheumatic, dlray and 
nervoua don't let a possible weakness 
of the kidneys escape attention until

T r r r p  P i c t u r r  
V e i l s  i

bi*..» * j|e h*g not ba|j  ̂ failure In 1* turn* Into a caae of gravel, drupay 
' top. and at present has 22 head of ®r ••right’* disease.

head of cattle and 8b hog*, _R lck  kidney* go from bad to worsehoraea. 1
and own* | 120 acre. „f i „ , d> .11 «n- 

tualloa lie haa been offered 
»n acre for hi* land, and should

der
I
hen* rare to dispose of hia holding* he 
could pay all hi* debt* and have |30.-

hut, aa he say*.
' '  >''■ ' » t  U • tr lntl l1.

Me H p

1HH1 to the goml 
’ Where cimld 1 g.i 
at.d g.-t ** good returns
, mu* * !n fl** l,'*ter to the Immigration 
department. August. l»H :

e have equally as go<M| If nnt 
better proapecta for crop, thla year a* 
»e  bad three year* ago, when our 
"heat rang.<1 from 30 to 4g bushels 
P-r acre, | never believed such crop* 
could be rained until I M « them my 
•elf I had -I6 acres that year 
made so bushel* to the acre 
harvest will be ready by 
We have this 
of wheat 123

Th. ir useful work of tillering the blood 
la only partly done Hoisoua that 
should be passed out with the kidney 
Bern lions are held In the blood, cir
culating freely, attacklug muscle*, 
nerves and vital organa The kidneys 
Intlame. swell and throb, and that la 
the cause of sharp pain* lu the back, 
or that dull, constant heavy ache.

•'or quirk help use Iktan'a Kidney 
I’ llla. No other kidney remedy Is used 
and recommended so generally. Take 
them when you feel the Drat had 
I’ ' - ache, or **« the first dlatiybauce 
of the kidney secretions lk.au * have I t ’hat Vitll htlp my huh f "

brought new life and strength to t l  
Band* of despairing men and won 
and there la nothing la the remedy to  
cauae any harm or start a pill taklag
habit.

Here's the beat o f proof—testimony 
from a grateful user.

DOCTORS• TREATMENT 
FAILED

C olorado M an TmUm • S tory  o f  Awfm i 
S ufforin j.

I* M l » f » k e  Si: Kiatl Ml . I)tav«r, #^ o#• **I WO a at tmS with fciditwy aompUklitl
trmt I (houirb i  I w n  *••»'•* u <Si« My 
» * r v  tvrrtb i)  Dwolian a m i  | c o u l d n ' t  w e n r  
it ) shown My iliubs sw e l l e d  t o o  n n d  «njr
heart wasn't just right . I o ften bad to  f U S
for  braath I-or months 1 couldn't w o r k
r.rul i (Otttdti ( h obb le  at b loek  w i t h o u t  nit* 
t in g  d o w n  to  rest Fur s e v e ra l  d a y s  ih**r# 
w o u ld n  t be s  fr* *- flow o f  ih< k i d n e y  s e e r s *  
t ion s  mill the  Lotasag.s w ere  t e rr ib ly  s o a l d *  
in s  iH jctor*  d idn 't  h e lp  m e  a n d  o u s  rt-m- 
*d> a f t e r  a n oth er  fa i l e d  A re la t iv e  w r o t #  
mw to  us« I*oai a K id n e y  f i l l s  a n d  the first  
htn brought  w o n d e r fu l  r e l ie f  Thw k i d n e y  
#. rra itons  got  a l l  r ig h t  a n d  the swwlilnw  
weni  d o w n  In a  short time 1 w ent  b-i< k
to  w o rk  in goo*l hea lth  D win  s K id n e y  f i l l #  
Slone l u f t i l  me a n d  the  c o r e  h a s  be e n  p e r 
m a n e n t  I h p# that  o t h e r  k t d r e y  s u f f r r e r t  
will r«a<l abou t  m y  eaperiwscw and g i v s  La*ws a Aktdh< y Mils a trial "

I hat 
Our 

the 13th
*• »#on in crop 400 acre*

i>f cat* »0 of flai and 
run three binder* with four men to 
J ' ’ '■ We . crtalnly like

<!ir. win-.-r* although TANGLED SKEIN TO UNRAVEL
tha winter* are cold at time*, but

When Your Back Is Lame—Remember the Name*
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS

3c4d iff afl Price SO cent*. fadea-MObiaii Co. Buffalo. K. Y. Propricta*

ktt onF mould
m •*

thinkdo not mff»T
w hat W e have accomplished here can
be duplicated In almost any of 
new district, —Advertisement

baliafactory.

the

Root System of Wh**t Plant—Haight 
of Longest Straw to Top of tho 
Hoad Is About Throo Foot—Length 
•f '-ongeat Root la $U Feat

pro4a> » Itaelf one thousand fold With 
plant* which poaaoaa such an etinr- 
moua n>ot syatem It la now apparent 
why aome farmer* ran mature plant* 
without one drop of rain falling dur 
Ing the growing period It must be 
borne In mind, however, that the 
wheal plant cannot mature without 
moisture, but If given half a chance 
will forage Into the depths of the 
soil In anarch of that moisture which

no you want 
ter. What w >m 

“ Well, air, |'v« 
fEfiptiOf) pouibl 
legs! advice that 
I've done everythl 
It—and I still find 
escape paying an 

"She's vours

to marry my daugh 
' financial standing?”  
figured out every eg- 

I've had the beat 
money would secure, 
mg I could to dodge 

I can't entirely 
flit* tux " 
el eland Plain

Tight Wad
‘ Hrown'a a lucky dog “ 
“ What'a be been doing now*" 
"You know that o -e  thousand 

lari he Inherited a year ago?” 
"Yea ”
Well, be atlll has It.'*

years of plenty Yet in *plt« of this 
fact, not one farmer In ten thousand 
la acquainted with the range of the 
root system of the wheat plant he 
grows year after year In fact. It Is a 
current belief among dry farmer* 
themaelvea that such roots 
Irate the soli to a depth of but all to 
twelve Inches

Th# roots of the wheat plants of 
farmers who do not believe In the 
theories which underlie the storing 
of moisture In the soil, are burned 
oat during limes of drought How, 
ever, the plants of the deeprooted 
farmer, go down ten feet Into the 
soil, and this farmer sells seed wheat 
to the shallow rooted farmer lines 
tt pay to learn bow the w heat plant 
grows*

)

Look. Mother! If tongue 
coated, give “California 

Syrup of Figk.”

is

Matter of Relationship That Required 
Quit* a Little Skillful Figur

ing to Get Right.

' lawik here. Ulnks." *ald Jink*, 
"what I want to know Is who am I? 
A short time ago I proposed to a girl 
who. however *utd *he would prefer 

j *o lie excused. I, therefore, excused 
her. but a year later married her 
mother. Theu my trouble ttegau.

'Soon after I was married, my 
father married the girl who had re
fused me In other word# my daugh 

! ter At least, up to (hat time she had 
l" > n my daughter, but of course 

j w ben she married my father she be
came my mother. Hut this la not the 
worst, as you will realise when I tell 
you that by marrying my daughter 
m> father, naturally, became my son

It would seem, therefore, that my 
fnther Is my son and my daughter la 
my mother; In which rase I ask you 
once more—who am I?"

"So fai as I can make out.” replied 
Hinks, "your father's mother -I. e ,  
your wife— must be your grand
mother. and therefore, as you areChildren love this "fruit laxative," 

and nothing else cJeunwc* the tender 
•tomacb. liver and bowels to nicely. ,

A child simply will not atop playing ,,u''  c f c,*ur"«. • «“ •> ^  wrong

your grandmother's husband, you ap
pear to be your own grandfather'

do> MANY REASONS FOR HARROW

WHEN KIDNEYS ACT BAD
TAKE GLASS OF SALTS

£*t Lass Maat If Kidney# Hurt or You
Hava Backache or Bladder Misery 

— Meat Form# Ur4o Acid.

N'o man or woman who rata meat 
rvgularly can make a mistake by flush
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a 
•ell-known nuthorlty .Meat form* 
•Me acid which clog* the kidney pore* 
•o they sluggishly Biter or strain only 
b*rt of the waste and poison* from 
the blood, then you get sick Nearly 
•II rheumatism, headaches, liver trou- 
ble, nervousness, constipation, dlul- 
•ass. a]eeple«*t e»a bladder disorders 
tc.-iie from sluggish kldn,y*.

The moment you feel a dull ache In 
•he kidneys or your back hurt# or If 
tba urine la cloudy, offensive, full of 
•rdlmwnt. Irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, get 
about four ounce* of -lad Halt# from 
•*>y reliable pharmacy and take • 
•sbleapoonful In a gUae of water be- 
•"ve breakfast for a few day# and your 
kidneys will then act fine This fa- 
tno«e salts Is made from the arid of 
Frspe# and lemon Juice combined with 
llthla and haa been used for genera- 
"<>na to Bush clogged kidney* and 
••Imulata them to activity, alao to neu
tralise the adds In urine *o It no 
*' B«er cause* Irritation, tbu* ending 

j ladder disorders
-••d Salta I* Inexpensive and cannot 

I ••‘ lure, makes a delightful offer*#*- , 
llthla water drink which all r#g 

alaf meat eater* should tab# now and 
• ban to beep the kidney* clean and 
•be blood pure Iherebv avoiding aw 
fi*°a* kidney complication#.—Adv,

Bote Careful.
~Owr cook la ao careful about 

•bteeaa. rib* always locks lbs door, 
j •••n la the daytime ”

"T kxt'i nothing Our cook always 
i beep* a policeman In tb* hitches,"

Beside* Making Up Lumps. Allowing
bseds to Germinate It Increase* 

Feeding Area of Roots.

Rome farmer* ar* content with one 
or two harrowing* or merely enough 
to break up thn largest lump* and en 
able the seeds to germinate. Hut that 
la not enough We harrow to Increase 

I the feeding *r«a of th* roots all 
through the season by giving them 
finely divided sol! In which to spread 
We barrow to put the soil In the best 
possible condition to catch and hold 
the rains We harrow to warm the 
eotl, to aerate It and to pro mo In the 
activity of the germ life that la so e» 
sentlal to Its fertility. This means 
that the ground should be gone over 
more than I* necessary to merely 
break up the lumps so that the seeds 
will germinate It means harrowing 
and cross harrowing, three times, four 
times, six tlmos. If necessary; or until 
all of (he upper four or five Inches of 
soil upturned by the plow has been 
made as nearly like an onion bed in 
mellowness aa th# texture of tha soil 
will permit.

It doe* not pay to skimp harrow 
log In the rush of the busiest season 
of the farmers' busy year A farmer 
•nr* told m« that every time he went 
over a certain piece of land with hi# 
cutaway barrow, lu preparing It with 
corn, he received more than aeventy- 
ftv* cents aa hour for th* work when 
lb* ear* were busheled. Ur W tL 
Hetchwr la "Holla "

pen*- °  fin|PO the bowels, and the result is 
they become tightly clogged with 
waste, liver gels sluggish, stomach 
•ours, then your lltti* on become* 
cross, half-sick, feverlar, don't eat 
aleep or act naturally, breath Is had 
syatem full of cold, has sore throat, 
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen, 
Mother! Hee If tongue Is coated then 
give a teaapoonful of ‘‘California 
Hyrup of lJ'lgs." and In a few hours all 
the const!t«ated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passe* out of the sys
tem. and you have a well child again 

Millions of mother* give ‘‘California 
Svrtig of Mgs" because It Is perfectly , 
harmless; children love It. and It nev 
or falls to act on the stomach, liv»r 
ana bowel*.

Ask at the store for a f>h-cent bottle 
of “California Syrup of Figs." which 1 
haa full directions for babies, children j 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

I th

Room fee Incubator.
Th# Incubator does best in a room 

wbsrw tb* temperature done not fall 
below SO nor rise above TO dngteo* 
Th* room should b* wall lighted, but 
not by direct rays of aunllgbL It 
must b* well ventilated, but never 
a draft No room where there are 
decaying vegetable# or where there 
ts mold growing la fit for Incubation, 
whether of marbine or hen Th# oil 
cao* and feed room* should be sep
arate from th* Incubating rooms. 
Since kerosene fumes are Injurious to 
egg*

Next Move.
H*—Since you lost that hot 

I ran claim the forfeit.
She 1 really don’t know what you j 

moan; and. beside*, some one might 
see us. Yale Record.

DEEP CRACKS ON JOINTS
I’  O Box 378 Kl I’nso, Texas —’ My 

trouble began lieccmbcr, 1911 It corn 
meured on me by causing a scurf like 
skin and my toe Joiuta. Unger Joint* 
and lips commenced to crack and 
spilt open My finger cracks would | 
bleed all day long, the cracks wer»- . 
very deep aud my thumb seemed to 
bo crack'd to the bone Mv hands 
were so bad that I had to sleep w ith ; 
glove* ou The cracks lu my lips j 
would bleed often during the day and 
1 used to pul adhesive plaster across 
them to try to keep them closed My 
toes would bleed, and 1 r.o«.ld find 
blood In my socks w%*n the day * i 
work was done The skin around the 
crack* was red and Inflamed I wore 
shoes one site too large on account of 
ray fe e t  being SO sore I used to be 
come frantic with pain at times My | 
hands and feet used to smart

"1 suffered agony for four months 
I went to town and got aome Outlcura 
Hoap and Ointment From the time 1 
commenced with the t'uticura Heap 
and Ointment until completely cured 
was Just nineteen day*" tHignedi 
Jack Harriaon. Nov. lb, 1912 

I ’ullcera Hoap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free.with 33-p Rkln hook Address poet 
card "Cutlcvira l>»pt I Boston"—Adv.

The Right Kind.
"What kind of a line would you rec

ommend In a matrimonial expedition?" 
"I should aay. a beau llna.’*

DRUG HOUSE ENJOINED
BY FEDERAL COURT

Judge Jeremiah Neterer, o f the 
I ’nited States district court, to-day 
granted a permanent Injunction lu be 
half o f the Centaur Company of New 
York, the manufacturers of Fletcher a 
t as;orin. against the Stewart A 
Holmes I Hug Company of this city.

The controversy arose from the slm 
ulatltig of the labels of thla well know u ' 
preparation, and from the evidence 
filed In the case It was shown that the 
Infringing label was first discovered 
on sale In Honolulu, and was traced to 
Ita origin here In Si-attle

The defendant company Is one of i 
the oldest and largest concerns of Its 
kind In the Northwest

The decree carries with It an order! 
that the Stewart A Holmes Company 
recall the good* which are on the mar
ket under the Infringing label, and to 
pay all costs In the suit and damages 
assessed at I4U0 Seattle, Wash . 
Time* — Adv.

Joy for All.
"Optimists are right- provided Ihey 

are not unreasoning and excessive,” 
said a fusion lender at a fusion lunch 
eon In New York.

"The optimism of our opponents." 
he went on. "reminds me of Smith 
A druggist said (o Smith one night 
at the lodge

" ’There’s a movement on foot to 
make drugs cheaper '

” Good'' said Smith ‘flood' That 
will tiring sickness within the reach 
of all! "

In Dire Disgrace.
"What's the mattor*"
"I'm in disgrace with my w ife”
"What about?"
"Rhc sent me down town to match 

«oi* hair ! pot some like (he c:.les 
lady's. I thought ll was prettier.''— 
Washington Herald

Prudent Man
"What Induced you to 

friend f)u*hly?”
"Ilia very hlghflown aentlment* 

ntmut the duties of friendship I was 
afraid the day might come when 1 j 
con Id n t afford them

Take Your Choice of Moral*.
Kscape of a student who fell down 

the Lulschlne gorge In the Alps but 
was caught on a rock and remained 
suspended for two days aud titghta 
recalls to the l>ondon Chronicle an 
other (irundelwald escape of which 
l^eslle Stephen tells. Returning from 
the chalet above the Klameer. one of 
Stephen s guides. Michel, rea< lied the 
edge of a cliff where a wooden rail 
guarded the path t'nfortunately the 
rail left off prematurely, and Michel 
bad been drinking. So be stepped 
over and fell on bard rock nAarly 100 
feet below He lay there all night 
and next morning got up and walked 
home, sober and w hole Stephen sute 
tults two morals for choice; "lk>n t 
get drunk when you have to walk 
along the edge of an Alpine cliff." and 
"tiet drunk if you are likely to (all 
over an Alpine cliff

Had tbs Rudiments
Youthful human nature Is much the 

name the world over. Here 1s the 
story told of the eleven year-old son of 
a I’hlllpplne head hunter, recently 
brought to San Francisco by a return
ing missionary. The boy. being Intro- { 
duced to some friends of bis guardian, 
re mark i d that he knew much about ( 
the United Statiw. and understood 
baseball although he railed It ' rnlkl 
fula.”

"So you know baseball?" one ques
tioner remarked. "What do you call 
the umpire?"

The boy hesitated, and the mission 
ary encouraged him

"Tell the gentleman what you call 
the umpire, my boy!"

"Thief, sometime*, but robber most ! 
ly," was the unexpected reply.

HAD TOLD THE EXACT TRUTH
Lecture's “Outpouring” Wat Just ae 

Had Been Stated in His Letter 
of Recommendation.

A lecturer went to Yonkers with a 
letter to a Yonkers cltiaen from a 
man In New Rochelle and succeeded 
In getting an engagement. HI* three-
hour lecture proved dull, dry and un
interesting Next day Mr. Yonkers 
met Mr New Rochelle.

' What did you mean?" asked Yonk
ers bv recommending that lemon 
lecturer*"

"I didn't recommend him."
"Well. I Just guess you (ltd I'vd 

got your letter right here In my pock
et “

Better read It over again ca re 
fully "

Mr Yonkers did. It waa purposely
noncommittal

‘ 1 hav, beard Mr 11 'e leciure It 
la a* Interesting as It to Instructive* 

“And It wasn't either " said Ynnle 
era

"Then the comparison hold*.” said 
New Rochelle New York World.

Familiarity.
"?ioes he know her very well*"'
"He must I overheard him telling

her that she Is getting fat."

T-ct IVnn's Mentholated i rmgh Drops re
lieve you of (list tough and ■tot- tiaO 
thru*! irritation Ac *t Drug Stone

Sucre*# is merely a matter of s*IV
Ing your exiierlence for more than you
paid for It

Putnam Fadelesa 
muss Adv

I>yes make no

In Ante R*no Day*.
I "Well, Thomas." said lather, "what 

did you learn at Sunday school to
day?"

"Nothing.”
"Oh, surely there wa* some Informs 

tlori for you."
"Well, Solomon hasn't lost any of

I his wiles "

Ashamed of Them

"Why doe* Brown sometimes go by 
1 another name?"

"He ueed to sign the popular song* 
he writee "

Bad Enough.
"H ere* a fellow ofTer* to teach you 

to talk and drink at the same time " 
"For plty'e sake don't let my wife 

find out about him."

Life to full of paradoxes Many a 
dark secret come* to light

W h y  S c r a t c h ?
“ Hunt'sCurc” is guar
anteed to atop and 
permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that 
puipoee and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hurt'e Cure falletocur* 
Itch, Ecsema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Bkirv 

Dieeene. 5oc at you r  druggist's, or by mail 
direct f hr hasn't it. Msnufactured only by
4 B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Shtnmn. Teus

Fores of Habit.
always tinkering

vivisection tat.

his n
< THE BEST STOCK 

. SADDLES L" ^
^  ***** prieoo. writ# for •>«* 

f Hitt*train'. e»UBlami«.
A. H HESS A  SOM 

» Travit Si U#u»!oD. TV*

•THE change may he critical and causa Untold 
suffering in after-life. Th# modern young 

woman is often a "bundle of nerves" —"high strung" 
— fainting spells—emotional — frequently blue and 
dissatisfied with life. Such girls should be helped 
over this distressing stage in life—by a woman’s 
tonic and nervine—that Los proven successful for 
over 40 years

Dr. Pierce s^jFavorite Prescription
it a keen enemy to the phyaieal whitenesses of woman. A medicine prepared by 
regular graduated phyeieian of unuSHUtexperience in treating woman'sdisenea— 
carefully sdaptad to Work In harmony>w>x)i th* moat lisliraU Imuuiio* cunstituUoa,

It is now obtainable in liquid o r  ( 
drug star* —or t*nd 50 o ne-.rat s i

Fr#rv woman may writ# fully MPd POtlAdf ltittHy to I»r i’leree imt hit ai»ff of phytiriana am! SiwnIhh .

I

N

i

JV IHuft'i î«NBdtt W Ufd tort ron
CtiMiMlMJi tt lilt «••*** 

\+**T • i i iM B r .  i wrr (W room •»<* rrm
Kstty It ukf

Makvg Good Mta! 
rtrw p ft mho btt# tho knot* of 

tnAfelof fund moot cor. to tholr 
_ _ _ _  profit* bf mrlnc ham* tho i l l t f l  *1*4

A critic, f erdetla. I* a person wfco to W e *  Instead of allowing the packer* 
to do a thla* 'a  iBo way be •• ■ * • ' ••*• pfi°**B •**• • V  

N might l«  be dost*
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N E E a

We tre iuthortw* to nalrr'
the following aOBOunn-mt-nU for
otto* a tU ataaM fi -*abt*et u» 
ttia u‘tu>n of the -Xemoerahc 

I j .nmary:

hV»R Sm.Rirr:
J. st MBNKIX  
W St t*lFKL.vN’ n 
I t  A  (lAHTTJiHKKRV. 
si. L. DALI.

H o * Ci.>.Hg:
C. L. U PflAU
T. J. Ll*S4*A 1N

|Vlj< kW tlMOR'
A. 3 .  DOUCETTE.
J. it (Joel POX.
.1. It PANCHALL.

P o *  CoM um r JrnoK :
siiLKIl PAULKXRI!
U. Si. DICE 

!-V>* TncA.Mt?HBK
UKXKY TIIUT. 

hVi* Pcsiuc Wkiumkk: 
C M tL O V R K T O N .
A, \f. \?TLi*AitD

$25-00 R E W A R D
tr tJka trrMi «M  ««i
)»i»«lton> *H» nf t

1 e >UM *• >• .*• ,.f,
tUlfIKI T -lf#f | 
MW 1M

1 w*ll » I,**wt»-'I** .W>n»r
• KMioa .r OM •**•«' r**“ » - f o  
m» ■*— " iim w  ***^
fft I* «t (Ollft**! __ - ■■

Vnai -la AH- **! If »•*
-yt mii| of ia*r him . aif^lwa- w it W i 1 .
■ n , f >  i f  ii»na«inr w w . i w *  aae***ec» ^ . a e a a a a * ' M>

« w > ■ * - , o ■ ^ r v * " * * * 
.T -ii-rfM* *uk -a- ^

„ « . o v h  ,f •i«|ihi'W »  -Menard * "**•■ « n iH

m«si.kan rKi-Ki»fioNF. r u m * * *Elite Barber Shop
W  VI. M A S S * ? .  Prop.E V E R Y T H I N G  NEW
But The Barber*

% *>n ts  for d ia l  ( t l N ) D  l u u i i i t l r ' - l ’ s i ih s m iiw  H a a s
N e x t D o o r  T o  T h e  P u s lo lf lc *

HOTEL HINDMAN
R a tes  I2 .J 0  P e r  D a v

R E A D  T H IS
!)h i  Arrommodationa Dowcisl Di i m

n tb* City Wmmktr
Ail Viral# SSc—Children J*c

The <
fit* * 
MW* -Wv

Bad Sml
-mutt t ion > 
oad. TTw 
4 ta siewth 

Ifm. ta Kan*** .Miw
€ft N iiH ilirn

fMlMWEi H 1*1 #
l̂lRtODft 1* JfliW

and i»«X*h of thf 1W» 
attow* ♦»*»W dpmiBtiiori 
11if . >aa.f and west ttif o 
it*wlf 1 *1 and B 
.* i onawferehle good wml 
iwt :)IMW #< nil -O iWAT -«  
uiili north awl wwlli 
i>nda >*f iinabri* '*f Kafir 

.tlkvand to tsit in *hrvl

Mir

•inning *ntt*-ient I 
informing hoar 
rttrrr . her an

MB * *»rn
MflnMM HOg

uda*I** to
rof» 

ion« 
tit#

- t.a«̂

am  iii .mtp

%tanr*k if.u itifro ,* .wvt ^non*|!i
vmnnI o <op?klv |irnw 

>nt| TliFr»» m » ihort
0$ M il« iff (HOI*#

ifi that] tilv
MP#d ;t^anut > iirn#n

Mvii « «  that not t»r*»r' * ,0,irn '*•***‘1
I w J f  ( b r  iiBtnU M*n*ag»* .-a n  O r t K tw lm la  h o  w t *

p lM lM t
A M>»a*T*h for jewf # « i  should 

itn lOatir it > j n rvrry
< vwwiI v strwrtn* of ’hr ■ 'mi» of
HU£ :n»y l<> to ’itant * iftni 4
t*nr»0 'M lutrd n i'MU on * firhl 
of MIVlHNR tntl or on .» rlriil that 
had a  «*how**r at th r  right ‘ im r

ntionlff otn n
gCMWl *rr<i .jut 
.#I>0 irrri wnd, 
grt t

Kvrrt man r ln  rroartn *o> 
it!ant irrri ’ In* v m  «liunld ,ur 
angr utr good a rd  now 

Thr nrart-r good w fd iiaa • 
)>rrn grown to tin* ttrid wh#m it 
i* 'o  tir jilantrd, ?t*r ijwttrr will 
t«r hr yirtd. Srrurr wad 1 
grown n your own -toanty ifj 
lioaattgr: if not, hrn gat ard  

tU-M groiwn r» yoor oart of thr -.tut** 
SVtw  piMfit -ami grown fartlirr 
*odtli than .our :artn In Iowa, 1 
■rri «n*m -rftirwl !rom motlirr 
county ytrldrd 2“ tuahrla an 
m -rr ,fi«  than homr grown wod 
In Vo Oran to* 'hoirr wt»d from 
annthrr «tatr vtoldrd H

h *  < ham imm* 
lit Toxh*, Homo 

o ra  yirhfrd !?  
non* than good 

fnwn MitMtdr 'lir Ht»tr.
n .vi c o r r u K U ..

Money

\1<i«r«a T n a a  Augoat ld*lih, 
Wo thr inorrmgnrtl irnggrat I 

of Me!-ran *rf -wiling Halt’al 
TVm * 'iTondrr out rrommrod 

nt to '»  ttw h i  Kidnrr Iliad- 
tidr and ilhramatlr rrardv wri. 
hwrr .*vor *oid.

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

To Loan
AUTIICR &UWIN 

T. .VI. ’.VOLO'B.

A fE X A H  W O M IE Ii

Whv dont you

B A T H E
*>u..k oaa, mar* >» farm »r.a« ^  , .

1 « «  iM*f« • o .r  rrtw a w  iw i T h *  .»**•* V .inorr ttrm gld | 
o m r *.« «*r taw. W ill *  j i n  w»1 n ry  and itaddar ' routilrti, r*»-

tnovm .gravot. -uron ilatwdia.

R. B, BO N N ER S T a ?  ^

O u r  3 « th  T u b  s tt y o u r  iis p n a R  
W e  a re  'h e  -emi T  m s o rm i A rta e ta .

Mhaaarfwfe.
rrognlarttUi* in noth 

:nen aud women; -oguiatea tlau 
ilrr rout nr n ’hildren If not 

’ ■eld by your iruggiat t will >w

. tldkai* 

All d

win ’ hr -goal >"0*1 -want to raarti. 1 want ay nail m wM-ript if H.JO. 
W - -.how the wav W » ’each! mttlr m two nontha

treat inent and aetdain fails to

T r y  us.

City Barber Shop
3EE 2VEMTT. Prop.

’ hr thing* that oroplr »f todafj* 
V1IIST Know to lUftorrd. if«*i twwfoct a mrr. Dr 8. W Rail.

■JMBOlfv.-*tri-«*t. ^outa. Me. 
’ rain >oung nen .ml women for! Hrvui for ’mtimoiuaia. Void it
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